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Aftica Becoming
Bone of Contention

Among Nations
There 'I a growing oppolitlon in British Africa againlt

the return of South-Welt Africa and Tanganyika to
Germany. Thts week the Administrator of South-Welt
Africa, Dr. D. G. Conradie, accompanied by the Secretary
of the territory. Mr F.P. Courtney Clarke, had an interview
with the Prime Minilter, General Hertzog, in connection with
the position of South- Welt Africa.

According to a spectal inveauaator of the Star who il now
In E lit Africa, there il a strong feeling of opposttton to
Tanganyika being handed back to Germany He found that
thinking men are looking Ito the Tanganyika mandate Issue
to compal the Union to assume what il freely refrrred to in
East Africa a8 her "riglttful df.'ltinY in Africa."

The eyes of East Africa are on the Unian. In Kenya,
Unganda and Tankanyik, the investigator found that leaders
of pubhc thought are more and more looking to the Union
to give the rlead--both directly, and indirectly through influ-
ence in Downing Street-in the shaping of British policy in
Africa south of thelEquator.
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l~Japan Deals

Heaoy Bloui ,
To China

Germany's Return To Africa

HANKOW has fallen. The
reaction to the victory in Tokio
is that the war is now practically
ended, and that peace will be concluded
before Christmas.

Official quarters, however, are dis-
couraging any undue optimism and are
emphasising that the latest develop-
rrients do not indicate the end of the
war. It is also being stressed that the
Japanese people may be called upon to
make further sacrifices. .:=~~

In a statement at Tokio the Japan~
ese War Minister, General Itagaki
said: "Wc shall not relax our' efforts
until we have succeeded in building
a new China and laying the foundation
for permanent peace in the Far East.
" If necessary we shall march into

the most remote parts of China .,"
Transocean reports from Chungking

that neither Marshall Chiang Kai~
Shek nor the Chinese nation as a
whole has any intention of acknow...
Iedging, defeat after the fall of Canton
and Hankow, according to political
circles in the New Chinese capital.

They state that the Jappanese have
never succeeded in defeating the
Chinese army which has usually in-
flicted heavy losses on japanese before
retreating in order. The Chinese
Government has more than 1,000,000
soldiers stationed west of the Hankow~
Canton and Hankow- Peiping railway
lines. A further 1,000,000 troops are
holding a line farther to the west and a
third 1,000,000 -are being ~ained in the
provinces of west and south-west China.

The possibility of the German de-
mand for the return of former colonies
becoming a subject of negotiation at an
early date has aroused the keenest
interest, more than tinged with appre-
hension, throughout East Africa. T an-
ganyika, a former German colony now
under British mandate, is the cause, for
in foreign hands it would completely
separate Kenya from thc Common-
wealth countries to the south.

The question is made clear in the
passage from the statement prepared by
thc Tanganyika League:
"It cannot be disputed that if there

is to be any worthwhile future for East
Africa, it must lie. in an eventual
amalgamation, in some form, of Kenya,
Tanganyika and Uganda, which group
will work in close relalionship with
Northern and Southern Rhodesia and
Nyasaland, which, as another contigu-
ous British bloc, will equally maintain
the closest possible relationships with,
or may eventually form part of the
Union of South Africa. Any break in
the continuity of these groupments
must be disastrous to the whole.
Already Italian occupation of Abyssinia
has established Italian domination
Borth of Kenya, and with Germany on
her southern borders the position of
Ke~fa and Uganda would be jeopardi ...
sed.

Japan Praised
By Italy

A message from Rome states:
A telegram of congratulation to

Japan was sent by the Fascist Grand
Councilon the.occasion of the capture
of Canton and Hankow.
. The meesage stresses that "the Ita ...
lian.peoplefeels itself in" an ideological.
spiritual and political sense linked to
japan by profound and sincere solidari-tr w?ich has found its concrete expres-
sion In the Pact of Rome."

This is a-map of Africa show-
ing all the countries including
the former German Colonies
of South- West Africa Tanga-
nyika, Cameroons and T ongo..
land. These are marked black.
There is a suggestion that if
Germany does not secure the
return of South- West Africa
and Tanganyika, she should
be given portions of Angola
and Belgian Congo together
with the Cameroons.

Belgium.
WillDeFend
Her Colony KEEP THIS MAP

FOR FUTURE
REFERENCEBelgium, like Portugal, is anxiously

watching the colonial issue. M. Paul
Crockaert, formerly Belgian Minister
of National Defence and Colonies, has
just announced that Belgium must
defend the Congo against all attacks.
The mouth of the river must be pro-
tected and Belgium must create a sub-
marine flotilla and squadron of sea-
planes for defence, he said in a speech.

He reminded his audience of the
Catholic Club Federation that in the
last war Belgium had "helped the British
in Rhodesia and the French in the
Cameroons.

All Red Route
The London .. Sunday Times"

correspondent in Rome states that close
attention is being paid there to reports
that the redistribution of colonies is
being considered in London and adds
that " Popolo di Roma" states that
objection from East Africa and Britain's
reluctance to break the All Red route
from the Cape to Cairo make the re-
turn of South ...West Africa and T an-
ganyika out of the question.

The correspondent adds: "As a sub-
stitute Britain is reported to be pre-
pared to offer to Germany a section
of Central Africa near the equator,
another on the northern shore of the
Gulf of Guinea, and a third lin Angola
Some of this territory would have to b~
ceded by Belgium and Portugal, who
would be compensated either by mone-
tary payment or by the cession of
British territory elsewhere."

Germany,
ltaly And
Japan

The Daily Mail's correspondent in
Rome declares that "Italy, Germany
and japan have decided to make a new
alliance and that Herr von Ribbentrop
will carry out the concluding negotia-
tions," but this report has not been
confirmed.

"The Anti-Comintern Pact signed
by Japan and Germany in November,
1936 (and adhered to by Italy in Octo-
ber, 1937)," says the Daily Mail's

Sub-editing of all political matters correspondent," is to be strenghtened
in this issue by R. V. Selope Thema, with the new articles making these
14 Perth Road, Westdene, johannes~ three ~owers adopt a common policy in
burg. Europe. TheIr armed forces will co-

ordinate behind that policy."

IN BOXES OF

36 AND 56
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Domestic Annoucements.
Small advertisements will be accepted
from our readers for publication in
the classified columns of "The Bantu
World" 8irths, Engagements. Mar-
riages, Deaths, In Memoriams, Want-
rids, For Sales, etc. are charged at
ethe following rates :-- 1d. per word

Minimum 2s. 6d..
All announcements submited to "The
Bantu World." must be accompanied
by a postal order to cover the cost,
and same must be received at the office
of the paper not later than 5 p.m. on
the Wednesday prior to the date of
publication. Advertisements maybe
either posted or handed in at the office
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Rd.,
Johannesburg.

OBITUARY:
SOLOMON MODIKOE, of Lukas.
Bust enburg, rather of Mack Malichi
Modikoe passed away peacefully at
his nome on Sunday night 16th. Oct.
at the age of 75. Friends please
accept this intimation. May his soul
Rest in Peace. Inserted by his son
Mack and Family (c-22)

IN MEMuklAM:
MR. and MRS. RA.SEKOALA of
Brakpan beg to extend their grate-
rum-sa to the good residents of
Brakpan and ktnu friends from
Springs, Benoni end Boksburg, who
had shown their sympathy to them
on the death of their son, who passed
away on the 30th September J938.

e..29

In loving memory of our dear mother.
Mrs B Gxabagxaba of late B.
Gxabagxaba of Manzana, Engcobo,
who passed a.way on the 24th. of
October 1937: They left two sons,
and daughters. c-2\J

WANTED KNOWN
Good leaf tobacco, snuff and aloes can
be bought from Andries Lebalane's,
35 Bertha Street, Sophiatown. c22.

The best Non-European School of
Driving in Johannesburg. Lessons
given in Motor Driving. Guaranteed
to teach you in a very short time.
Specially started for African People.
We teach both Ladies & Gentlemen.
We coach till you obtain your licence.
Terms Moderate. Please come and
try us first. Our price is £5 5. Deposit
£3. If you come during the week
come to No. 39a Fox Street. Johan-
nesburg. Sundays only Horne Address
69 Gold Street, Sophiatown. Please
do not forget the Non-European
Driving School. J. H. Maeont.
Telephone 33-8509. c-29-171

MAYIBUYE RESTAURANT
AND TEA ROOM

We are off a service in which cleanli-
ness, civility and promptness are of pa-
ramount importance. You can always
be sure of a Tasty Meal at Mayibuye's.
For all your eats! Service with a
Smile! Mavibuye Restaurant, cor.
Albert & Von Welligh Streets, Johan-
nesburg. Managing Director W. T.
X8.kana. c-1-163.

MABUZA'S RESTAtTRANT& BOTCHER'Y
There are many Restanrants and

Butchers in the City, but only ONE
MABUZA'S Late of 188Market Stree t,
which is now at 169MARKEl ST.,
(between Nugget & End Streets). '-':!:l~
most popular Restaurant & Butchery
wi~h a good Reputation. Under the
most capable management and per-
sonal supervlslon of the Proprietor
Mr. B. Mabuza who is always anxious
to please. Satisfaction is our delight.
Cleanliness is our motto. c-31-12-77

WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE WORKS
154a MARSHALL STREET.

JOHANNESIURG.
(Proprietor: O. A. Leburur

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £30 Pathfinder
2 Strote £12-0-0. O.K. Surpreme
Rudge 3~ O.H.V. £33 2M S.V. £18.
Sun 2% o, H. V. £14. Douglas 3~
twin £12. B. S. A. 2M S. V. £14.
For New & Secondhand Spares. and
Accessories Try: Wulhuter Motor &
Cycle Works. t-c

HA WKERS AND TRAVELLERS!
Try S. D. Levy, Wholesale Merchant,
105,Market Str. for the lowest prices
on all kinds of soft goods for men
women and children.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
T-c.

DRY CLEANERS AND URES'S
MAKERS J. R. Thekiso wishes to
advise his many clients that he
bas opened new premises on his own
account at 86Victoria Bead, Sophia-
town under the title of the African
Negl'os Dry Cleaning. c-29

SITUATIONS VACANT :-
Wanted experienced Garden Boy
whole or Part time.
Apply Box1186,Johannesburg:

x5
Wanted a certificated teacher for
Woodwork (whole time) in the
Potchefstroom Amalgamated Schools.
App\' Rev. R. R. Barrish- .. Potchef-
stroom- x-29

Pretoria NewsHustenburu News
(By T. C. R.)

Non-European Health
Edues tio IVeCf

Mr. A. S. Grootboom and
Mi8sW. D. Kgo8.digoadi-both
mem bers of the Phokeng t ·rep.
~)choolstaff-were united in
matrimony ou Oct. 5.
'I'he bride was given away

by h-r mother Mrs. G. M.
Spooner, The bride's beauty
was enhanced by her ankle-
length dress in the latest
fashion with a bouquet of
white carnations. I he brtde's
maids-Misses J. Kgobe and
M. Diale were equally at.trao-
tive~y dressed to match, Mr.
Wakef ord Marambaue of the
Bafokeng J rlbal High School
was bestman.
Three choirs played a pro-

minent part-the Phokeng
Church Choir and the Way-
farers, both of which are led
and trained by Vliss W 1).
Kgoadigoadi and also the
Rustenburg <chool Choir
under the baton of Mrs Nthu-
ping.
1he cermony was officiated

by the Hev, J. \\'. Brooks-
Superintendent of the Pente-
costal Holiness ellurch in the
Rusten burg District. 'Ihe
Church Hall was packed to
capacity
Many prominent '\fricans

attended the wedding. Among
these were Supervfsors J
Lekgetha and Kalaote and a
number of teachers. and
ministers of the Church.

Dr. A. B. Xuma
Returns From
England

NOTICE

1he
World

Dr. A.B. Xuma, M.D., B.Sc., L.R.C.
P.; R.L.S.R.,. ETC., who went to Eng-
land to further enrich his knowledge of
Medicine early last year has return-
ed to South Africa.

Whilst he was in London Dr.
Xuma attended a m esting con
vened to discuss the annexation ef
the Protectorates, and spoke very
strongly against incorporation.

He arrived in Johannesburg on
October 25.

CH~NGE OF ADDRESS

The following companies have
removed their registered
offices from 1 an.I d Polly
Street, J obaun-sburg, to 14
Perth Read. \\1estdene J0-
hannesburg:- . ' •

Bantu Press (Pty) Limited.
Bantu World (Pty) Limited.
Imvo (Pty) Limited.
S Tlale and Sons (Pty) Ltd.

(BY G. MASIBE LANGA)
The reception was held at That the City's on-Euro-

Mrs G. M. Spooner's residence. pesns appreciate the work
The bride and bridegroom done for their welfare by the

were flooded with presents of Johannesburg Non-European
all descrtptious and grades of Housiug and Native Admtnis-
valu=, by friends, black and tra.tion Department and the
white. Public Health Department,

Suffice it to say that in the in collaboration with other
lines of cookery and b .dd.ing persons and bodies, was pro-
materials the couple has ved when they turn-d out in
been given a good start in life. very large numbers to sed the

fter the wedding, the opening of the 1\'on-European
co up I e- accompanied . by Health Education Week at
relatives of both parties- Wemmer on Sunday.
went for a two or three davs' The Rev. C.V. Mayaba;oftne
honeymoon in Johannesburg. Anglican Church, in perform-
They returned radiant with ing the· opening ceremony.
life and smiles, having been led the gathering in prayer.
given a warm reception and a The largest procession in the
royal treatment by the bride- City, w hi c h comprised
groom's party. various representative sport-

We wish Mr. and Mrs. ing, social, welfare and other
Grootboom a long and happy b )r1i(S. started from Wemmer
union. for the Inion Ground near

Bree Street, and, on its way
back, went past the buildings
formerly occupied by" TOe
Bantu World" in Polly Street,
then proceeded to Wemmer
to disperse.

In the former "Bantu
World" buildings is held a free
exhibition; talks and demon-
strations dealing with hygiene
dietetics, infant care and wei:
fare, safety first. home eeono-
mics and other useful lectures
are held daily during specified
periods, and films are shown
in the locations and townships,
as well as other convenient
c utres, rs- exhibition is
open for visltors daily be-
tween 9 a.m. and 10 p.m., rnd
mothers may s~e th- exhibi-
tion in comfort by leaving •
their babies in the exhibition SNow she is
creche. trong and
The Health Week w ill be Muc~.

concluded over the week-end Admired
and it is understood that th;\ •
organisers hope to make the The c han g ehibi . occurred after "he
ex 1 ttron an annual event took a course of Dr.
as th~y feel that work of this \'.'illiams' Pin k
t hi h '1 Pills. She took onen,a ure, w IC WI I teach the pill after every

Non-Eur.ipeans to reallse that ,~eal. <,oon, the
"H,..alth is Ha' "I'S p.IUS created new,pplneSS. rich blood in her
badly needed among them. veins. Firm, supple

flesh developed. Her
thin, skinny body
filled out and be-
came more beautiful. At the same time
she became stronger and full of glo"'in~
health. Within a few wee'-~' '11. "" )oU 'WI
?otlce a remarkahle change for the better
If. you buy a bottle of Dr. Williams' Pink
PIlls, and take them regularly.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

On October 21 a grand tea p~
organised by one of the. popular
ladies of Rustenburg Miss MaI1J
Makgahla, was held at The Ban
Girls Home, Shepherd St. Pretoria,.
Music was .given by the well)
known musician of Pretoria Mr.
Howard Zikalala, who was trained ai
the Marian Hill Institution, NataU
The waitresses.were Selina Kwebu, !!'.
Mekwane, T. Sethole, R. Mokgab •
di, L. Moseke and J. Setswans,

(continued foot of column 4.)

"Upon my
Sole (and Heel) I
prefer Dri-Foot!"Mr. J. R. Rathebe

Returns to
South Africa

Price

SOLES AND HIEU
...:: ~ ::-.: j!>t:~-: •

This Woman
Was Thin
& Weak

Mr. J. R. Rathebe. Secretary to
the Bantu Men's Social Centre
Johannesburg, a r r i v e d at Cape
Town from the United States 0{
America on October 21 and reached
Johannesburg on Octocer 25. He
had been in America for more
than 15 months to study Social Wel-
fare work. We welcome him.

Among those present were: L. Mo-
kgabudi,]. Molotsane D. Kgatsane

COMPOSITOR WANTED. J. Ratsela, C. Mogajane, S. Shaku,
Experienced Native Oomposltor J .. Motau, Mrs. Molotsane, Miss
with sou~d knowledge of Jobbing. HIlda Mokgabudi, Mr. and Mrs D
Salary £72 per annum ratsinz bv Molefe and T. Mafafo .. The chaI'r~
£6 per annum to £108. ' Apply with 1 dreferences to "Jobbing" a .y, was Miss :Betty Matsemela,
c/o H.O.F 93, O.N.A' ,MISS Marry M. Makgahla wishes to

_ thank all those who attended.
Sold b, ..II chemists and stores.

31. 3d. ~r bottle,

~

Refill your t rch with
•

A
make no mistake about it ••• you
save~money when you buy G.E.C
Torch cells. They give more
light:and cost no mere-use G.E.C.

Sold by your local Storekeeper
•

South BY . THE GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY LIMITED
Job.nuelbu AfrIcan Repre~.Dtative: THE BRI fiSH-GENERAL ELFCTRIC CO: LTD.

!'g. CapetowD, Durban, Port Elizabeth.
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Alway use Pennant Paraffin in rour
lamp. I burn wi h a clear _ rong
white Ugh and makes your home
bright and bappy. Pennant Paraffin
i al be tor COOking and heatin
You . ve money U you u Penn an
Paraffin u 1 las Ion .

I a u and k for PE T.,. :otT
P ralfin.

If ou buv Paraffin bv tbe bo tle-
fuJi be tir tba It Comes from a
tin like tbf one. or from a big
PE TJ:TA'T Paraffin drum. Then
vou wi]) be ure that you are gettIng
the real PE "'4:ofA T Paraffin.
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A SHELL PRODUCT

15/- o thI .
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R. RoamerTHE

There is still time for the Govern-

Tradins Risht~ In
Orange Free State

Locations

The payment of a living wage,
according to skill and industry. will go
a long way to give security to African
family life. Unstable marital unions can
only be eliminated by enabling men to
support their families without the
assitance of their wives. and by making
women dependent upon men's support.

With regard to the question of edu-
cation. it is a well known fact that
there are thousands of children of
school going age on the Reef who are
running wild because of the lack of
educational facilities. The Reef Muni-
cipalities should follow the example
set by municipalities of the Free State
who. realising that education is a
panacea for crime. have erected big.
modern schools for African children.
There are now twenty-two schools
in that province. giving educational
facilities to,children in urban locations.

Talks About:14, PERTH ROAD, WESTDENE.

Saturday, October, 29, 1938,

.luuenille
Deliquency Once more honour comes to us-

unsought. That is our trouble-re-
ceiving unsought honours and univited
guests in our house at the week-ends
just as we settle down to an afternoon's
serious cogitation over noxt week's talk.
We have been appointed a commission
of inquiry into the whys and wherefores
of divorce among Africans.

We used to think only Europeans
loved divorce because in some European
quarters divorced people are photo-
graphed and interviewed with the new
partners they will marry as soon as they-
are .. free." Of course. we thought
that only these enlightened people
could get divorces nicely and then marry
nicely again. F ruits of western civili-
sation -what ~

ence to get rid of the bar which the
Municipalities imposed after Parliament
had deliberately repealed the old Orange
Free State law which imposed it The
Native Economic Commission had con-
demned the action of the Orange Free
State Municipalities.

Councillor Mapikela who represents
the Advisory Boards on the Natives
Representative Council made a power-
ful plea for the granting of trading
rights. He said that he and others had
worked constitutionally for over twenty
years for this elementary right and
that they were profoundly disappointed
that the Municipalities were still
allowed to refuse a right which Parlia-
ment had given. Why should the
Natives of Orange Free State be treated
worse in this matter than the people of
other Provinces ~

Well. in our days divorces were un-
known. but now with our educated

The Minister (Mr. H. A. Fagan) people aping Euro'peans lock, stock and
explained the position from the [point barrel, divorce has' also become popular
of view of the Department of Nati¥e with them. As a commission that
Affairs. He appreciated the fact that will sit in its new, beautiful offices in
the appeal did not ask him to use com- 14, Perth Street. Westdene. it is our
pulsion on the Municipalities. as in duty. to find out, between the noises of
such matters the use of force on public tram-cars, why people mary if they will
opinion only made matters worse. divorce soon afterwards.
The municipalities of the Orange 0 tabl' I d '
Free State had treated their Natives n ffiour f. .e mh our ne.w. k- 0o.t-

11 . di ti d thi h Id care 0 ce, acing t e west, IS a notted
be m maby dre.cl~tSI~n .Ihs thU rope symbolising the marriage knot
e ~hme~ e~: m

tr
d- mg ~ht eHmwhich all married couples swore they

on d ; lu;s Ion athngDng rts. ,e would not untie unil one died. This
un l:r off ::. :enew d j;a Mme~t.s knot is kept in a jar so that as each
earl.lt:r e

t
0 S 0ttPerds.uae. ht e umci- stupid loveless married couple enters our

pa lies 0 gran ra mg ng ts. ffi th it d 'f th ' '11o ce ey can see I an ,I ere s sn
only decency in them. fall dead with
shame and remorse.

An appeal to the Minister of Native
Affairs signed by twenty-two Advisory
Boards of the Orange Free State asking
him to persuade the Municipalities
of the Orange Free State to grant
trading rights to Natives in their urban
locations was presented to the Minisfer
at Pretoria on Thursday, October 20
by a deputation. The appeal was
organised by the Congress of Native
Advisory Boards and the deputation
consisted of Senator Rheinallt Jones.
Councillors R. G. Baloyi. G. Makpan,
and T. Mapikela and the Secretaries of
the Congress (Messrs S. P. Mqubuli
and C. C. L. Matloporo). Councillor
R. V. Selope Thema was unavoidably
detained in Johannesburg. The
Minister was accompanied by the
Secretary for Native Affairs.

After Mr. Mqubuli had read the
petition, Senator Rheinallt Jones I
spoke in support of the appeal and
dealt in detail with aU the objections
raised by the Municipalities and other
bodies in the Orange Free State. He
held that Parliament in the discussions
on the Urban Arears Act in 1922-3 had
recognised that trading should be one of
the compensations for the disabilities
and irritations to be imposed by the
Act. It had gone further in 1930 by
giving the Minister power to over-ride
Municipalities which refused to let
trading sites in the locations. The
petition. however, he pointed out, did
not go as far as that, as it urged only
that the' Minister should use his influ-

The recent conference on ju ...
venille deliquency has revealed
a social problem that requires
the immediate attention of those
interested in the welfare and
advancement of the African
people. This juvenile deliquen ...
cy is something unknown to
African society. It is one of the
evils created by the impact of
Weste.n civilisation upon Afri ...
can life. In the days, of old when
our ancestors controlled the
destinies of our race, little chil-
dren obeyed the orders of their
elders. Men controlled their
families and women obeyed
tribal customs and sanctions.
One of the duties of men and
women was to enforce discipline
upon, and mould the charactor
of. boys and girls. By means of
initiation schools the youth were
made to realise the responsi ..
bilities' of manhood and woman ..
hood, for in these schools they
were trained to take their right ..
ful place in society.

\t D· ,
otur rrv -rr-

(: rcwi II!.! Sp" ~f',

Ot H'·RpOn ...ihi1itv

GROWING realisation of the need
for better road behaviour in

South Africa is having its reflection in
the increasing interest taken in the
first-driving scheme of the "Safety
First" Association.

Last year 558 European motor
drivers entered the scheme, and of
that number 454 were succesful in
avoiding responsibility for accident and
serious driving irregularity; 81.1 per
cent of the competitors thus succeeded
in gaining .. no accident" record for
1937. This shows an improvement of
1.5 per cent. over the previous year.

In addition to securing a .. no
accident" diploma. 122 members
gained the Association's medal. cover-
ing periods of three and five successive
years respectively. Thirty-one drivers
obtained a fourth year's certificate and
75 a fifth year's certificate.

With the advent of Christian eivilisa-
tion these customs were abondoned
because they~were found to be incom-
patible with civilisation. They were
things of darkness and should, there-
for~ be discarded. But nothing was
done by those who urged for their
abondonment to replace them by
such civilised methods as would Five hundred and twenty eight non-
ha ve ensured security of our family European drivers also entered for the
life and the safety of our youth. scheme, and of that number 380 or
Instead women were given to qn- 71.9 per cent. succeeded in gaining the
derstand that in the eyes of God "no accident" diploma. This con-
they were the equal of men and could stituted a record both as regards entries
do as they liked; children were made and successes.
to understand that as soon as they,
became of age they were no longer.
under parental control. Then the
Government imposed taxation upon
boys of eighteen years of age, and
this drove thousands of ignorant boys
from the sphere of parental influence.
This is how the disentegration of
African society was brought about,
and this juvenile deliquency, which
has become a social menace, is its

• N emisis of retribution. According
to the conference there are "four
main contributory causes of juvenille Since the inception of the safe-driv-
deliquency, and these are poverty, ing scheme, 172drivers in Johannesburg
inadequate housing conditions, un- municipal service have been successful
stable marital unions and lack of in obtaining the Association's safe-
education. In dealing with the driving medal, and 22 have gained the
quesiion of poverty, l\lrs. M. V. Ba- "no accident II diploma for four sncces-
Hinger, l\I.P., stated that "the stru- sive years" and 55 for five successive
ggle to live is the continuous pre- years.
occupation of all Bantu family groups
a struggle which dominates al1 other Should the latter number succ~d
interests. All will agree with her in completing the current year free
on this point. One of the causes of from responsibility for accident, they
the breakdown of Bantu family life is will be entitled to the Association's
pov erty. It has driven many women gold medal for .si:c successive years of
-some of them "respectable" accident-free driving.
members of our well known Th Iorezoi d h . dh

I 1 II' f II' , I' e oregomg recor , w en viewe
c urc res-to t re se mg 0 1 icit iquor j , h r ht f h'l 1 d
in order to supplement the meagre 1(9 t d ig 0 t '11' rm ea.ge comp ete
eanwngs of their husbands. But in . an qU!lrter m.l Ion miles), the large
tl f ti thi fIb' Increase m vehicular and pedes tram
ie course 0 nne IS aw u USl- t ffi d h f h he Citv'

ness brings family quarrels which ra c an . t e hct t an e rty s tran~-
eventually lead to seperation because port serVIces. ave to be ?perated ~n
women have discovered 'that by accordance WIth .a. regular time-table m
selling liquor thev can become eco- all weather conditions, .leaves no room
nomically inde -endent of men's for doubt as to t~e efhciency and. safety
control. To fig~t against poverty, of Johannesburg s transport services.
therefore, should be the aim of those Of the other contestants, who numb-
who are combating the evil of ] uve-\ ~red 182•.132',,or 72.5 per cent .• gamed
11111edehquency. It is the security TO accident deploma. for 1937.
of family life that will be an insurance wenty-seven ~ecam~ entltl~d to the
against this evil. l\Ien should be med~l award. mne gamed th~lr fourt~
enabled to support their homes bv tear s ~e\tlficat~ and 20 gamed their
money lawfully earned as workers. fth year s certihcate.
As Mrs Ballinger puts it what is The housand drivers. European and
wanted is an improved wage posi- non-European, who entered for the
bon for the present generation of Association's competitions have set a
parents, el)abling the mother to good example to their 84,000 fellow-
spend more of her tnne in the house. drivers on the Reef and tliey have
That is to say men should be paid materially assisted in reducing the road
wages that will not require to he su- accident record.
pplemented either by their wives
doing w'ashing or selling liquor The It may not be generally known. but
woman who sells liquor has as in Johannesburg alone street accidents
little tim to attend to her husband's' in the first four months of the current
and (hildren's needs as the one I year have been reduced to no less than
who does washing. 500 and traffic fatalities by 14, cornpar-

Serf Law at
L 'denburg

Our first witness were Joshua and his
Rib Betty Bettina, the Skokiaan Queen
of the city of Prospect Township that
was. When Betty's eyes saw the kna
in the jar, she uttered a long screar
that turned our milk sour and fainted
Great was Joshua's embarrassment when
he utterly failed to revive her with a
concoction a familiar reviver - stupe-
fier. .

In addition 145 members gained the
Association's medal. This means that
more than one-third of the drivers
who entered for the contest in 1935
have driven for three 'successive years
without being held blameworthy for an
accident and or driving irregularity.
. Of a total of 376 European entrants

from the Johannesburg Municipal
Transport Department, 322 or 85.6
per cent., gained the Association's
diploma.

These two had been married six
years but now sought divorce because
as Betty said. "life with this man i~
sin;tp.lyfire." When we asked Joshua's
opmion he said, "life with this woman
is a nightmare. .. You will note that
love had so got finished on both sides
that she called him "this man .. and he
called her" this woman ...

By SENATOR J. D. RHEIN~LT JONES

.
months.. This is putting back
the clock of progress. Every rea-
sonable person has been looking for-
ward to the time when wages will be
paid to every farm labourer. The Whereas when they were married
proclamation will make it possible Joshua used to hold her hands and say,
for ~very fa~mer to compel every "you are my apple pie," and Betty
Afncan on hIS farm to work for six used to close her eyes and breathe,
months without wages. It is true "yo_u are !'flymine dump." We placed
that there is nothing in, the law to the Jar With the knot right in front of
prevent farmers paying wages and us and. pointing rneaningly at the knot
some'd? so, even in Lydenburg, but said: "so you want the law to cut this
there IS nothing to prevent them knot which you promised not to cut
from demanding six months free until one of you died) II

labour, and they are doing so in the
Lydenburg district.

The European farmers of the
Lydenburg district have refused to
ask the Government to withdraw the
proclamation which makes it com-
pulsory for the labour tenants. to
work for six months instead of three
months they now work. The farm-
ers held a big meeting at Lydenburg
on .Tuesday, October 25, when. the
Minister of Native Affairs was pre-
sent and they demanded that the
Government should extend the pro-
clamation over the whole of the
Transvaal. But no law will keep the
labour on the farms when the
labourers are determined not to stay.

The Minister of Native Affairs has
promised to put the request before
the Cabinet, and to consult the farm-
ers in all the other districts of the
Transvaal.

The Native Representative Coun-
cil meets in Pretoria next month,
and I hope the members will make a
strong protest against the proclama-
tion. I have done all in my power
to persuade the Government and the
farmers to abandon the proclama-
tion and the workers to aviod hasty

action. I attended the meeting of
farmers at Lydenburg, but the
farmer s were determined to have
their way, and their leaders were not
willing to curb their angry .demand
for the extention of the proclamation.

.. Who) I didn't.
mised-' II

Who says I pro-

Betty pushed her big breast forward
and hissed, " Yes, the law tied us
together and it must now untie us. "I
am fed up."

"But didn't you ask the law
you for life) "

"I never said so myself. 1never
did. true's eleven," said' Betty, putting
her right-hand finger into her mouth
and taking it again with a Ringupwards

.. But," we instead, "didn't you
promise to obey and honour this man
for the rest of your life) "

If the proclamation is applied to the
whole of Transvaal, then no African
will be able to make a contract for
three 'months labour. He must
make a' con t r act for SIX

ed with the corresponding period of
1937. This speaks well for safer con-
duct among all classes of road-users.
and especially the motor driving sec-
tions. Much credit can also be claim-.
ed by the Municipal Traffic Depart-
ment.

But Johannesburg can attain a better
record. It can still further lessen the
accident. injury and death rates by a
more determined effort to observe the
by-laws and the fundamental rules of
safety. It can rise to a higher sense of
its responsibility; it can adapt itself
much more efficiently to the rapidly
changing sonditions of road transport;
and it can manifest a larger measure of
care and consideration for all classes
of road users.

We turned to Joshua: .. Didn't you
ment to take strong line against fu~- promise to love this woman till death
ther burden on the farm worker. If do you part) II

they do not stand firm now, they "I love another one now," he
alone will, have to bear the blame answered, aI?%rilIy. "I cannot carry

two buckets.
for the uphea val that will fo1low this I
law. The farm worker everywhere This statement made Betty very

cross and she pushed her big, boned
will trek and all districts will be left breast forward until it shut out all the
with little or no labour. Is it POSSl- light from our windows.
ble that the Government will be so
foolish as to turn the Transvaal up- ." If Y?u love another o~e now." she
. _ hissed, let me tell you this that when

Side down because the fanners of I I rrid I I d th too. rna I you ove ano er one, '
Lydenburg will not deal j ustly with and still love him. Put that in your
their workers? \ pipe' and smoke it."



Li oa Le Tsoanelo Ea Ho
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ka
l{muso, Lehlakore la Taba tsa

Batho ho se h'o felile lilemo tse
no-au ° nt se 0 bokella Iitaba sa.
~phelo ba. Batho. Iicbabeng tsa
bona. Ie melokonz eohle, ho fu-
mana mekh Ie melao ea Batho.
Taba Lena li bokelloa hore 11
se ke tsa -Iebaloa ke .ba ho, Ie
hore ba it:hl ka meloko a hl -
bo bona. Rape 1 hore Makhoo
a ithut.e ka ba ho le bopbelo ba.
bona, Hoban nn te ke h re h
o fla t E!l I motho 0
ho ithu mek I le t
hae.

Dr.. .l..~. J. van Warmelo 'me e
ja 4/- hammoho Ie poso.
3. Ena ke buka ea. litaba La
bobolo-holo Ie m khoa ea Bave-
nd; a Zoutpan berg. Leboea he
Tran vala e bitsoa 'Contribution
tow r _ th Venda Hi..ory, Re-

e le bathe
bitsa ho fe
tsoe ke &:1
poso.

Buka ea

1ohlomphehi L HO....'al'd. Rarriichi-
ni (Engineerf oa lehlakore la taba tsa
Batho Pretoria 0 re: ..Ha ke De ke ile
ha Sekhukhuni ke fumane hore ha
basali ba batla metsi, ba tsoanetse hore
ba simolle ka ho tebela likhomo seli-
beng, 'me likhomo tsena Ii be se .
silifalitse metsi. a le seretse. lotho a
ke ke a tsepa ho fumaDa metsi a
hloekileng mona. Mumso 0 itokiselitse
ho Iokisa seelina sena, ka ho se kampela
Ie ho tsamaisa rnetsi a teng lea [ipompo
ho a isa letarnong.

·lmuso ka ho etsa joalo 0 tla phol
bophelo ha bana ba bangata ba banya.-
net 'me le batho ba baholo ba ph le
hantle.

(52/

hlo kil ng a ho Iumana m t i
Ha ho diihole 1 t hila e

I......

C~RISTIA ACTIVITIES-- __
-SPORTS WAYFARER.GUIDES

FOR PRO PECTUS 0 FO TIO APPLY Tv
THE P I CIPAL,

f A DA SEMINARY
PHOENIX

Leborogo Le
Holim'a 0

e.c a Le Lenya e
a Ea Back Urn olozi

Batho a Tha etse t a
Eo Hs ola

Batho
Ie
t

. :1orena hi i Dinizulu h
araba Komi :a e moholo, bak ng
batho, 4 re motho e mong Ie emon
ilrutloa jo 10 h re Batho ba lebo

mu k ho mosebet i 10.
loabohlo oa.

LebOrogo la Samente Ie len ne holima no a ee Bla Umfolozi- T sela e ea
keng WAhlabatini h. Zulu.

Ceza Setere-



Izin+aba
ZaSeIldulo

Ukusebenzisa i _KOLYNOS
kwenza umJomo uhlanzeke,
izinsini ziqine, amazinyo abe
mhlope. Zejwayeze ukusebo-
nzisa i Kolynos kabiJi ngo
suku wonge amazinvo ako.
IKOL YNOS umuti ovedhlula
yonke yamazinyo W ulinge.
Onke Amnkemist nezi Tolo-
Inani 1/3.

Gcoba Iqata-nje
ebhulashini iKOLYNOS

(Iingcono elomile)

THE
BANTU WORL))

Ezemibllso ,z ;ndots hana
Spain:

J4 PERTH ROAD WESTDEN

'P. O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

SATURDAY OCT. 29 J938

Kutule-nje Iapa kuyaliwa kabi.
Ngazo Jezizinsuku ezidhlule eyama Sizwe umhlola lapa e George Goch
mbuka ilahlekelwe abantu abayi 80,000 u Nkosk. Job IMdayi (urna- T usi) uci- I

ababulawa, batunjwa baduka. Pela tshe wenziwa kabi isikwengci esimnge-
amabuto ase Italy asiza amambuka nele endhlini ernini eyedwa, siqonde
asepindela emakaya njengesivumelwano ukumenza kabi. Wasinda ngokuzipo-
esenziwa ngu ~uss~li!li nama f\!g~si nsa ngefastela ebaleka, . sam~ukela
ulruze ama NgISI amsize e Abyssinia .. samngenisa komunye umuzr, San u~-

ba sizwe abantu bekornba amapoyisa
esitolo, seqa utango sabaleka .

Ngenye yezinkinga zamalokishi leyo
okuye kuti amadoda esemsebenzini
kube lapa emakaya ~ehla kwenyuka
amadoda ongazi ukuti asuke efunam.
Utshwala t Yebo, kodwa nabo
utshwala buvame seliyoshona ilanga.
Laba ababupuza emini ezindhlini
zamanye amadoda engeko wona bayoze
bazisuse izidumo njengaso lesi.

pela tina silapa, la uhlala endhlini
yinye ulale kuyo, udhle kuyo naba ..
ntwana nja]o.

x x x
Sizwa ukuti oka MdhIeyana u Mnu:

Johannes Nxaba uke wapatwa kalukun]
umpimbo ngamasOnto adhluIile, kwala
noma enzeni. Kodwa sitokoza ukuzwa
ukuti sewuze wabhoboka, useyatembisa
ubungcono.

TEMIA UDOTElA
WAMAZINYO

Small Agricultural Holdings
For Sale.

,IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT
Only Bantu peopJe permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freeho~d.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunity to own your own little farm

Germany:

xxx

.
d . IKuzwakala ukuti umqon 0 wemng:

labase Ngilandi uyayizwela i jaliman'
esililweni sayo samazwe eyapucwa
wona-amatanga, Kanti nakona e France
kukona iqernbu elizab!llazela u~~a
ubuhlobo pakati' kwalemibuso buqini-
swe ngezivumelwano ' zoxolo nakona
lapa ukona umoya ovuna isikalo se
Jalimani ngamazwe ayo noma lawa ase
Tanganyika nelase West Africa engapa-
twa. Irniqondo eminingi iti izwe lase
Africa kuzosweleka labiwe ngenye
indhlela ukuze imibuso yapesheya yane- Liyaqina izwi eliti u Mkandhlu
liswe, ne jalimane itole okungokwayo: uzohlangana e Pitoli ngenyanga ezayo
Kuleli lase South Africa kabasalah u November. U Mkandhlu wonga-
abamhlope ngodaba lolu ngoba besaba nyelwe ngu Mnu. D. L. Smit uNo-

. u Hitler usenyonyobela elase bhala wakwa Ndaba za Bantu, Kutiwa
. elabe libizwa kutiwe ziningi izindaba ozozihlafuna, ikakulu

Gen West Africa kuqala. eyokutela njengoba u Hulumeni kade
Kod~a iternba Ie South Africa ligxile nluhlola loludaba.
embusweni wase Ngilandi, okubhekwe e
izwi lawo kuloludaba. x x X

Emhlanganweni kanyanga-ntatu
wamakosi abantu okade uhlangene e
Newcastle bekuxoxwa ngesifiso sika
Hulumeni sokuqoqa alonde izindaba
ezindala zabantu nemikuba yabo yem
velo, nezinganekwane nokunye okwabe
lruyigugu endulo. Bonke abatandayo
nabazaziyo Iezizindaba bacelwa ukuba
hazilobe bazitumele kopete lesosiku-
ndhla u Dr. N. j. van Warmelo.

- Ikeli lake lise PitoIi kona impela
kwa Ndaba za Bantu. Nanti Dr. N. J.
van Warmelo, P. O. Box 384, .
Kakuswelekile ukuba umuntu
ekulobeni kuqala anduba
lomnyango, mqobo-nje uma ekwazi
ukuIoba indaba kahIe ngokusobala,
unalo ituba Iokutumela loko akwaziyo.

BayaceIwa bonke abanokwazi ngezi-
ndaba zasendulo ukuba balobele yena u
Dr. N. J. van Warmelo beziswise akufu
nayo ukuze bayaqala bayaloba balobela
pezu kweziseko abazaziyo bangaciti
isikati beloba izinto ezingafunwayo.
Yituba elihle leli lokuba sizilondele
esikwaziyo ngezinto zakiti zasendulo.
Uyabongeka ngalesenzo u Hulumeni.

Kulomhlangano kasizwanga lipatwa
iBandhla lika Zulu esezwa mhla lisu-
ngulwayo ukuti lihlose kona loku
nokunye okunjalo. Lesisimemo esivela
e Pitoli, kasiqali ukubonakala namhlanje
emapepeni njengoba sivezwe imibiko
yomhlangano lona okade use Newcastle-
Sesike savela nakuzo lezizinhla ngezili.
mi zonke, nasemapepeni ase Natal.
Simema bonke abatandayo ukuba

halobe. Umvuzo waIeyomizamo muku
Iu kakulu uma inkaba oyilobile kunge
hIaba umxwele, u Hulumeni ukuholela
kah Ie kakulu ngaloko okulobile. Sibu
zeke ukuti sekuze kusakazeke ernapepe-
.zi onke abantu nawabelungu lzaziso
zalomkosi ohlatshwa ngu Hulumeni
e Pitoli kanti iBandhla lika Zulu lipete
zupi udaba lona nat

x x x
Isigwili sornlungu esisanda

lapa edolobheni sishiye imali ~~gapezu
kwezi £140,000. Say~bela 1~I?hlo~
zonke zabantulayo. Ezlsebenzlnl ezi
mhlope sisiuye sipiwe ikulu lawompo ..
ndwe ezabautu sisinye sipiwe isihlanu
sawompondo. Ababangaki abamku ..
mbulayo omnyarna lapo sebefile.

x x x
U Nkosk. W. Dhlamini wase

Alexandra Township, uke wahambela
kwamfowabo nowakwake u Nkosk.
Dhlomo e Eastern Township ngelidhlu
le kusukela ngolwesihlanu waza wago..
duka ngomsornbuluko.

x x x
Umnyango wezo~lima wakwa Hulu ..

meni uhlaba UmkOSl ngempi enkulu
ebhekiwe yesi~onyana esib0f!1Vl.!.okuti ..
wa siyeza. SIqonde ngaserungtzimu.

xx x
Sidabukile ukuzwa ukuti u Nkosk,

Timothy Mbata kapilile use~e wayiswa
esibhedhlela kwa Nokupila. Upe ..
twe yisifo senhlizivo.

'Lo yinkosikazi yom u.n.l."',
webandla le Mbongolo e

xxx
Indaba eyinqaba ipuma ePitoli
tiwa abelungu abane abanezi
mela umfundisi womuntu
vu naye basigegedhla ngomrnese
Kutiwa bamlimaza kabi. Kutiwa
ntu abanezilevu e Pitoli sebehlezi ova..
lweni.

WENZIWE ENGILANO

U Mgungundhlovu ondonga zibo-
mvu bewugubha umkosi wekulu Ie:
minyaka wazalwa ngesonto lona leli
Kuyepuzela amaduku ko S~eshi Stilidi
neminye imigwaqo.. Kas~z~~. lut?
ukuti abantu bahlatshiswa yrru izinkabi,
loku uzihlaba kwasa nje u Mnu. Bhe-
ngu e Madeleni.

China:
Arna Japan angene edolobheni l~e

Canton eningizirnu nelase Chma. Ahfi-
ca seliyizibi kwazise ati angabona ama
Shayina ukuti ukuko lwemuka nomoya
adilizela pansi izindhlu ezinkulu, atshisa
amabhuloho, enza nomunye umonakalo
ukuze ayalitumba ama Japan aseturnba
igobolondo. Iyaxoshwa eyama Shayma
ngakulolopondo, loku ama Japan ase-
yakukula konke ahlangana nako. Aseqo
nde edolobheni lase Hankow lapo
kutiwa ama Shayina ayizi J ,000,000
ayabaleka. Ezilandelayo zibika ukuti
aselitatile ama Japan idolobha lase
Hankow.

Palestine:
Kwala amabuto ama Ngisi esekandene

kona lapa kodwa ama Sulumaui asevu-
se umhlwenga. Ake adumelana nama
buto ngelidhlule kwakubi impela .
Kodwa Doko ama Ngisi eza nayo manje
ngoba ama Sulumane sekuzwakala
ukuti aselwa wodwana.

xxx
U Mfundisi J. R. Albert Ankhoma

usebuyile ohambeni lwake lwevangeli
kwelase Freyistata. Manje userru
ngezinyawo upete ul!lsebenzi· wokwaka
indhlu yesonto e Heidelburg.

xxx
Izinhlangano zempilo ebezihlangane-

la eholweni e George Goch ngalelisonto
bezonganyelwe ngu Mnu. George Ma-
buza ornunye wamadoda aqavile kulo I ~'COLUMBIAn

PORTABLE 8UMOPHONE
.

muzi.

CAPE TOWN.

xxx
Siyambongela uMkabela u Isaak

Dhlomo wase Putellos School, oziba-
mbele umsebenzi wake wezimoto e
T ekwini. Sengati unganda uqubekele
pambili kungabi ngowake yedwa kodwa
nowabanye bakiti. Ngoba imisebenzi
lena esizenzela yona iyona eyosipilisa.

Ixx x
Kuwe Mnu. E. P. Mart Zulu no

Miundisi M. S. Duze izincwadi zenu
zifike sesicindezele ikasi lelo eliqonde-
ne nazo Sezopuma ngelizayo.

A • 0:IhnItJQ ". II one til lbe bes' Gramo-
pbonee~:JOU CaD obtalD aDd b .w1D rn.
JCRl a kl4I of pleasure. Tbe prloe of '*
Model II ~ abeap
and-' __ ""ry...,. PRICE ONL~ I

£5-15-0
WITH , IECODS
W.NEEDU1

Owalo umkosi konje sewake wapuma
umema izandhla nOma lona kaIiqubi
ngaleyondhlela na~ Sitanda .ukukuzwi-
sisa loko ngoba baningi abantu bakiti
asebekutalele ukuloba kodwa esingezwa
iBandhla lika Zulu libavulela lezOntu-
ha. Siyabuza ngoba mhlaumbe kukona
okwenziwayo esingakwazi ngoba
sengatiti kayipumi nemibiko emapepeni.

Sikutsho loku sigxile ebhaxeni elibu-
hlungu kakulu esabe siti liyoba ngezi-
nye zezihlobo eziyobhekwa i Bandhla
Jika Zulu. Lezizindaba noma u Hulu-
meni ezitenga kasisho ukuti uzozici-
ndezela zibe amabhuku. Qa, uzozilonda
ehovisi elibhekene naloko abati abelu-
ngu ama Archives, zihlale lapo ukuze
zibe umnoto wezwe ongagugiyo okuyo-
de kubhekwa kuwo lapo kufunwa izi
ndaba zasendulo.

Besisafuna tina Zulu indawo yokusi-
cindezelela izincwadi zetu njengoba
kwenza i Lovedale yenzela abalobi
hama Xosa. Nati silobe noma ulupi
uhloboUwezincwadi inqobo-nje uma zipe
te okuhle, zicindezelwe. (Singamiselwa
lrupela ukulobela izikole. Litini kuloko
iBandhla lika Zulu~ Singatokoza uma
lingazisondeza njalo emapepeni esizwe,
laziwe, lijwayelwe ahantu.

Kwake kwavela imibuzo ngalo leIi
Bandhla ezinhleni ze Langa lase Natal
itanda ukwazi ngenqubo yalo, kodwa
impendulo eyavela yamema leyomibuzo
ukuba itunyelwe emahovisi alo e
Mgungundhlovu. Yebo, kukona
okufanele kuyiswe ehovisi lapo, kodwa
uma i Bandhla liqonde ukuba liziso-
ndeze lrubantu elisebenzelana nabo,
lrusweleke libahlangabeze kuwo ama
pepa-ndaba Jawo.

Amapepa-ndaba lawa ayibandhla
uqobo lwalo lapo kotiwa kona. Po,
JeDqenani i Bandhla leli ukota nalo
Japo kota kona amadoda nabesifazana
besizwe nat Kanti inqubo yalo izobo-
nwa kanjani uma lingazisondezi kuleli
bandhla elipambi kwesizwe na~

Lawamazwi setemba ukuti uZOwe-
zwa u Mnu. Charles Mpanza esibheke
lruye okukulu mayelana nemisebenzi
yenqubeko yalelibandhla. NgOba
,isabheke okukulu kulo kuna loku
eselikwenzile.

Hungary:
~~T

Lombuso owencikene nowase
Czechoslovakia nawo sewuvuse urn
hlwengana utatela owase Czechoslova-
kia izinduku. Uti ufuna nawo loko
okwabe kufunwa ngu Hitler, sewunqu
me ukuba ngomhla ka November J
amabuto ase Czech. apume apele ezigo
dini eziqondene nabase Hungary, ku-
ngene amabuto awo kuzo. Uti nawo
uyazifuna lezozindawo zawo masinya-
nee C _"

Njengoba bekuhlangene i Sinodi
sebandhla Ie Church of Englaud lapa
u Mbishopu Clayton uhlube izindlubu
ekasini esola ukupateka kalukuni kwo-
muntu omnyama. Ekomba ukuti uya-
teliswa kodwa kabuyelwa yiluto lapo,
nokuti imfundo kayitoli kahle nemali
yeholo kayiko wati, maluhlolwe loluda-
ba.

The __ an _, .,. n.
posl' ... .tI- Per JIIoatal.
whleh 1Da_" 10 easy ,.
evet7bodJ to ... CIDe of __
woadertal 81U11OPboDM.xxx

OIDD CUI,PlOII 11THGIn'Iflll"CETSHWAYO KA MPANDE"

Abebebheke incwadi ka R. R. R.
Dhlomo ayilobe nge Nkosi u Cetshwa-
yo ka Mpande. bayodabulca ukuzwa
ulruti yenqatshiwe yi Komidi lemfu-
ndo e Natal ngesandhIa somfundisi uFo
Suter wakwa Dumisa owati kayiyinhle
isola kabi abefundisi nabamhlope, wati
futi kaluboni usizo lwayo. Lencwadi
ilanda konke nge Nkosi u Cetshwayo,
ukuhlasela kwabelungu kwaZulu, kayi-
vumi ukuti u Somsewu kanakusolwa
ngodaba lokuhlasela kwabelungu kwa
Zulu, ilande ngokuwela kuka Cetshwa-
ya, ebonana uqobo noKwini Victoria,
ilande ngeziyalu zika Zibhebhu ka
Mapita, ilande ngokucandwa kwezwe
lakwa Zulu laba ngelamakosi-kosi, ize
iveze nokwenza ama Ngisi ngesandla
sika S 0 m sew u a tat e
zwe lase Transvaal ngoba k uti wa
lisindiswa ku Cetshwayo.

Lencwadi wayenqaba u Mfundisi
Suter, u Dhlomo wase eyiyisa kona
uqobo kwa Ndaba za Bantu e Pitoli,
watsho ukuti yenqatshiwe e Natal.
Bati e Pitoli yebo yona iqukete izinda-
ba ezingahanga ingxoxo enkulu, kodwa
bati loko kungeyitun~e neze. Bayitenga
ku Dhlomo, itengwa ngu Hulumeni
isibili. Lencwadi u Zulu imsitekele
ingunapakade.

Enye futi incwadi ayilobe emva x Z x
kweyenkosi u Mpande. etiwa ., Inhalo Ngite ngibona futi kwateleka u Mn.
yakwa Zulu" nayo uyitumele kona J. Bhulose ongumholi wesociety ebizwa
e Pitoli yafika yabatshazwa. Kusukela ngokuti ugu Nyuswa Zakeni Society,
ngo J935 mhla eloba eyokuqala ohlala e Orlando. Uncoma ubuhle ne
eti "Izikali Zanamuhla" 'uselobe izi- nhlalo emnandi, ekulomuzi wase
ncwadi: "uShaka," "uMpande", "u Di- Orlando. Ukulume nami impela ngaze
ngane, " "u Cetshwayo," .. Izikhali, " ngatanda kwasengati nami ngabe kutiwa
"Ukwazi" "Inhlalo yakwaZulu." kusasa ngabe sengitutela kona loku

DEACON & CO
P.O. BOX 2834

xxx
Abantu.laba ungati bahlakanipile

uma ubezwa beqapuza bekuluma bebo-
dwa. Kuti kungafika inkati yokuba
bahluze ingqondo zabo ,uzwe bekulu-
rna ubhici-nje. Kulenhlangano ye
mpilo ekade ikona kuye kuti lapo
kutiwa buzani imibuzo uzwe bebheda-
nje hezixoJela ez~bo izindaba.

xxx

. U Mnu. J. D. T. Kuzwayo uloba
uti :-Ngicela ukuti fahla ngezinto engi.
zibone sezingigidlabeza ngomusa nge
langa lomhla ka October 22 bengiha_
njelwe u Mnu. we Bandla Ie B. M.
Church ofike saxoxa kalruIu naye
okute-nje lapo indaba isimnandi nge-
zwa eseti uzonginika Ii order. Ayike
wanginika i order ka £1-8-6. Kwangi-
tokozisa ukubona u Mnu' engazincengi
uma esekipa entweni yomuntu wakubo.
U Mnu. Solomon Ngubane lowo mnu-
mzana.

Apply Secretary:'

DENNIL TON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings Pretoria.

Teephone154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennilton P.O.
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kububula Ubhici ellri efontein E lase f'utelrosKukulu
'esililo eDriefo ntein

•
Ilanga lango Iwesihlanu October 7.

kwa ku usuku lwernpi ne gazi esigodini
sase Kleinfontein kusukela emini kwa
za kwa pinda futi ku ihlwa ngo 8 p.m.
mhla leu hlaselwe omunj e waba ntwana
baba tengi u 1nurnzana George Xaba

Edenda1. Pela lomfo ale ~a
Xala waye fikil kanve nalabany ba
ngabadhli hamaf ukuzo lungi

GU ISAAC DLOMO-iKHABELA kakulu, kodwa usa inda useyafundisa
futi.

Siyadabuka ukuzwa ukuti no Mnu
Philemon tom bela wolruza1wa lapa.
manje Ose • gwavuma seyite i Mantshi
a uke lapo ake kona. Sekuyesabeka
ukwaka indhlu vemali kulezi zindawo
zo . okesheni .• Okuhle ukuhlala peru
kohlamvu ngoba uma unalo, napi lap'
uya k na ofika wake. se ;aka kahle end.
weni kahle usutengile,

Wena wakwa ltunjambili, sikona

10 Y
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Uyoqlniaeka ukuti uto
onaayihllga ea'
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Umntwana womfan waO tnu ae
Tkosk.L.A.}. SITEBE. base 54,

Gold treet, Sophiatown, o6Jce kulo
mhJaba muhla zingu 12 ku October.
Umfan non ina babukelca bepilile

impela-amaHabile amahIe nezinyawo
{ zawol

amam
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I ~t" ft- Overs Braj~ing. Shuppirl~ For
ij The HorneUseful Tips Succulent Dish

One year y~u-may have a room J Or.e of the most of succulen s
papered and painted; another year you which is a great favourite not only in
may have all the mattresses re-made, France, where it hails from, but
another time the outside of the house practically all over the world, is Boeuf
may need painting, and so on. a la Mode. If this dish is well cook-

o 0 0 ed it leaves nothing to be desired
A cheap and easy way of preventing in flavour or appearance. It may be

a room looking shabby is to give it eaten hot or cold and will keep for
new curtains and covers from time to several days in the winter or in a re-
time. A new bedspread in a bed- frigerator in a covered dish.
room, a fresh runner and light-shade BOEUF A LA MODE
in the dining-room, a set of new 4 lb of this steak cut in a thick piece'
curtains and cushion covers in the 2 or 3 rashers of bacon.
lounge, will work wonders. A dozen peppercorns.

o 0 0 A clove of garlic.
When shopping study your house's 6 Allspice (whole).

particular needs. If it is a old- 4 sheeps feet well cleaned.
fashioned . country cottage, don't I pint white wine.
furnish it as you would a modern flat. .Vegetables as in preceding recipe.

o 0 0 TIe the steak neatly, lard with the
A town house, with large rooms, rachers of bacon, season with salt and

requires dignified furniture and hand- pepper , fry as in the preceding recipe,
some curtains, quite different from the frylOg the vegetables, placed jn a large
simple things needed in a modern, saucepan WIt the sheeps feet, garlic
seaside bungalow. peppercorns, wine al spice, and stock

o 0 0 to almost cover the meat, simmer
Then one needs to remember that gently until the meat is tender. (the
articles that look very charming set lead of the saucepan should fit tightly)
out in the shop may appear quite When tender remove meat and keep hot,
different in the home surroundings. take the bones out of the sheep's feet

o 0 0 and put the meat cut into pieces with
Therefore it is always wise, if pos~ vegetables on the dish, putting in the

sible, to have goods first sent home on ce!ltre,. skim the gravy and season well,
approval. This not only applies to thickening if necessary. Pour over the
actual furniture, but also to material for milk and serve hot or cold.
covers, curtains and cushions.

Practically all firms submit selections A
of patterns for their customers' choice,
and to see actual pieces of the fabrics
chosen against the wallpaper and in the
rooms for which they are intended is a
great help in making a final choice.

A .bright colour will probably look
far too bright in a light sunny room,' a
dull shade far t~o dull in a darker one
and this cannot be realised except fro~
actual experience. It is wise to choose
a fabric that washes well, is easy to
iron, will not fade, and - if wanted for
curtains - hangs nicely.

,

REHEA TED food can be as palatable
as freshly cooked food. The

golden rule is, re-heat never re-cook,
Never add uncooked to cooked food.
Meat if re-cooked will come out hard
and dry. The only safe way of re-
cooking meat is to mince it or make
it into a shepherd's pie. Both will be
appetising if you add onion, good stock
and a little Worcester sauce before
cooking in a gentle heat. For shep-
herd's pie the potatoes should be sea-
soned well, a little finely chopped
parsley added, and then mashed with
butter and a drain of milk.

VALUE OF SAUCES
As a change from mince, the cold

joint can be sliced, put into a casserole
with pot herbs and covered with a good
espagnole sauce.

Espagnole sauce is used with ome-
lettes, egg dishes and all meat dishes to
which you wish to impart a special
savouriness. It is made by adding
half-pint dear stock to one tablespoon-
ful brown roux; and one tablespoonful
Worcester sauce or kitchup, with salt,
pepper and onion juice, and, if possible,
a dash of sherry.

Cold pork, chicken or veal are deli-
cious served with white pineapples and
onion sauce, on rice.

Milk puddings, bread puddings and
all forms of boiled pudding can be
re-heated successfully if they are well
mashed with plenty of milk and a little
butter added, then turned into a greased
basin, covered with grease-proof paper
and steamed.

CoI~ vegetabl~s of all kinds are palat-
able 10 salads If a good mayonnaise
dressing is used, or if required hot they
should be cut finely, tossed in melted
butter, seasoned and fried in 'hot fat.

ALL ABOUT EGGS
Remember when cooking any dish

containing eggs that if subjected to too
great heat. it will curdle and spoil.
When making custards or sauces with
eggs, always use a double saucepan so
that the heat may be applied gradually.
Two eggs, one pint milk, two table-
spoonfuls sugar and a shaking of nut-
meg make a good custard.

For omelettes allow one egg for each
person, whip well in a little milk and
pour into omelette pan in which a
small quantity of butter has been
heated. When the outside is firm, fold
and take from pan. Fillings, sweet or
savoury, can be added according to
taste.

Enamelled ware should be well
scrubbed inside and out with hot water
and soda, and then thoroughly rinsed
10 clean water. If enamelled pans are
stamed, rub them well with lemon
eprinkled with salt, and from which the
yellow rind and juice have been re-
moved.

Iron saucepans, etc., after being
washed. should not only be thoroughly
dried, but kept in a dry place to escape
rust. If they can be washed put
w~ter into them directly they are' done
WIth; do not, however, put cold water
into hot pans, as it causes cracks es-
pecially in enamelled ware. '

.Copper articles should be cleaned
With .turpentine and fine brick-dust. If
the tm has worn off copper utensils
have it immediately replaced. •

. For eerthenware, hot soap and water
IS suffiCIent to clean it. Any stains
may be removed Iwith a little brick-
dust or fine sand.

Tin~ are best cleaned with soap and
whitening, rubbed on with a soft rag or
flannel. They should then be wiped
dry.

Aluminium pans should never be
scraped or cleaned with a wire sponge
and soda or soda-water should never k
used, as it will turn them black.

yery
Refreshing Drink
A delicious drink can be made

by placing the rind of an orange
t~inly peeled into a port of tea. Th~
nnd should be covered by the tea, and
the pot closed. Allow it to stand for
about an hour and then stir. The tea
IS then ready for drinking.

Cooking Utensil.
Cook~rv H_pci ')~S
SAVOURY BREAKFAST DISH
2 sliced and. cored apples (dip in

lemon juice and drain).
2 rashers of bacon.
3 eggs.
3 sausages.

Savoury
Sandwiches

Fry the bacon and keep hot. then
add the apple rings and brown lightly.
Place on the dish with the bacon
forming into a circle. Fry th;
sausage], then the eggs, arrange
attractively and serve the whole at
once.When at your wit's end for some-

thingfdifferent to put in the sandwiches
or something new to flavour a sauce
try a simple compounded butter. All
those suggested are appetising and made
from everyday ingredients.

PARSLEY BU1TER

Beat two ounces to a cream mix
with it a level dessertspoonful of 'finely
chopped parsley, the juice of half a
lemon, alt and pepper to taste. A
pat of par~ley butter put on to a grilled
steak, a fned s?le or a cutlet, will be
found a great Improvement.

WATERCRESS BUTTER
Is prepared on similar lines and

may be used either as a filling in ' itself
for afternoon tea sandwiches or as an
addition to eggs or chicken. A dash of
anchovy essence, or anchovy paste may
be worked in with the butter when
It IS to be used alone.

SCOTCH EGG LOAF

1 lb. sausages.
3 hard-boiled eggs.
breadcrumbs.
Worcestor Or tomato sauce.
Soak the sausages for a few minutes

in cold water, then slit the skins and
remove the sausage meat. Place in a
basin and mix with the sauce salt and
pepper, adding sufficient bre~dcrumbs
to make the dough fairly dry. Form
the sausage mixture into a roll then
force the hard-boiled eggs in;o the
mixture so that they lie whole in the
centre of the roll. Mould into a roll
brush over with beaten egg sprinkle
with breadcrumbs. Plac; on a
greased baking sheet, dab with butter
and bake at 375 Fahr. for 30 to 40
minutes. Serve hot or cold for
supper or luncheon.

Dainty Touches
1.abots•.in chiffon and lace, will once

again be 10 the. picture. If carefully
washed, the:Y WIll last a considerable
trme. All Jabots, lace collars and cufls
or other small dainty articles, should ~
dropped mto a jug containing warm
water and borax and shaken about until
clean.

MUSTARD BUTTER
SAVOURY CUSTARD

Is quickly compounded from made
~._/ mustard welJ mixed with butter that

has been beaten to a cream, and season-
ed with salt. A mustardspoonful of
mustar~ to an oun!=eof butter is a good
proportion, but this may be varied ac-
cording to individual taste.

•I pint milk.
2 eggs.
1 cup breadcrumbs.
half cup grated cheese.
salt, pepper and cayenne.
Beat the eggs with the milk, add the

breadcrumbe, grated cheese and
seasoning soak for 30 minutes, then
stir and pour into a piedish. Stand in
a dish of cold water and bake at 300
Fahr. or No. 4 until set. Serve hot
or cold for luncheon or supper.

Then rinsed in tepid water and
allowed to drain on a cloth or towel.

Never rub or wring chiffon. If it is
allowed to.get too dry to iron easily, it
must be dipped bodIly into water again.
It.cannot be sprinkled with water to
dampen as the spots would show. •

CURRY BUITER

Substitute curry powder for mustard
and add a dash of lemon juice. Pro-
portions: A level coffespoonful of curry
powder to two ounces of butter.

EGG FLIP

ANa-IOVY AND SHRIMP
BUlTER Helpful In Every

HOME
The Bantu WorJd

Beat the yolk of an egg in 3 quarter
glass ?f milk wi.th I tablespoon sugar.
Fold In the slIfHy beaten egg white.
Flavour with a little vanilla or grated
nutmeg, or I tablespoon wine or
spirits or grated lemon or orange rind'i
Serve as soon as it is made. '-------------..J

Are made from boned anchovie sor
from shelled chrimps, well pounded to
a smooth paste, capable of being
blended with the butter.

THIS BOOK IS FREE
TO MOTHERS!

Send the coupon for
Your Copy To-day

No mother should be
without a copy 01 "My
Book." Given away FREE
by the makers of Robin-
son's Patent Barley and
Groats, this wonderful
book is filled with good
news for mothers.
"My Book" has,6

pages. Every page con-
tains valuable information
for mothers and tells,
simply, everything every
mother should know about
her baby.

How ,/014 Jbollid feed your_rIf~1before and after
'he child is bom ; how to look after your baby if

it is side; hints on breast !ud;n..p"feeding and /.lathing the baby,. how
to exercise a baby,. how 10 Wean a baby ; and what to do during the
te,tbing stages. These are only a few of the ma'!y useful bints you will
find in "My Book". "My Book" is FREE and every mother
shollid have it. Post tbe Coupon [or your FR E E copy NO W I

To Messrs. Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd.,
fl.O. Box 1097, Cape Town. I

I
I
•I
I
I

I--~ - ----.-.-_-._--.- -.-·_--"'-:28 5075.'

Please send me a FREE copy of "My Book."

Name _ _ _ .._ _ _ _ _ __ _.._. __ .._. _
Address __ _. __ __ _ _._ _ ...:... .

Over' 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer. Machines

WHYhca_...., tIae ... Sew ...
".e.ia • ...r 110 1Iouw..

Buy SINGER Only
',._ .. ' c ......

The
LOVELY
Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

Faby Dyes wfII make JOUI' dotbea, c:artat..
.teck.top etc., aim.. ~ colour yea wt.h.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
srr ER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6cl. EACH.

You caD ret them from your Chem.. t or Storekeeper.
..

•
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of
dr ed woman. Thi f
generally r cogni edt and hop are
findin that 'om n pref r to be pro-
perly fitted b a trained co tiere,
rather than. in the t, buying a
garment by bu t. wai t or hip measure-
ment.

T we-way tretch garmen are
u ually worn by the oung and very '(
slim figur . The a rage and heavier
figure n little more upport, and
the tendenc i for th model to be
made with a frigid front panel ith
laster yam m teriels, cut in t 0 or
three wa to pull in diff nt direc-
tion for th id nd •

For w in th hot v; th r, th re cou ed, ntil ou becom
ar~ ttractive mod I. in I •.n t. and eel to th mov m nts, t th upport

ile wIth 'little bonm. rh of me firm rticl f fumiture.
m te rial bein cut to gi . control. Pro rlv performed. the n (or
Some one-pi arm nt are tr pI thi e erci ould (eet to ther,
for wear und r the off·the- houlder h nd pl ed firmly on th hip. he d

and hculder well . As rou m
need one hand for upport, place the di -
enga ed one on hip. At 0 E.rai e
the left 1 . placing the foot (t
downward pointin ) behind your body.
At 1WO. to the right and complete a

Few things cau more em circle in as few mov of the ri ht foot
ment to the outdoor enthusi t than an ible, u ing the heel a pivot
over-active kin. upon hich to tum. placing the t

The kin i. acti all year round. down Sharply e Ch time ou begin to
but more so when the air temperature wobble on the heel. At lliRE£. stand
is high. An excessively active skin at the starting point r t for a econd
call. for medical attention. Often it or two. Repeat with the movemen
is of a nervous origin. but more Ire- to four. getting them equally spaced.
quently the result of an over-acid con- 2. With both hands gripping the~tioo~theW~. ~~of a ~~~ s~doo~urheel.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Things likely ·to <Ii turb the diges- Commencin right foot. give the leg
tion, such as the fried and greasy foods. good backward and upward leick.
todgy puddings and tews, elaborate pointing the toe as high as po ible
pastries and rich cakes hould be until you feel a definite pull at the back
taken sparingly. Include a vitamin B of the knee and at the ankle. Change
food in the dietary, and half an hour to left foot and repeat. Back to right.
before each meal nip a tumblerful of left and so on, 10 tim each side,
hot water, weak lemonade containing a Remember to use the feet alternately,
pinch of bicarbonate of soda. Avoid as it is too tiring for one foot to carry
drinking while eating, and take cold on straight away with the movement.
and iced drinks through a traw, 3. Sit with the right leg extended
especially if flushed with exercise. in front pressure on the heel. hands

For the bath either of these is good. clasped firmly around the knee. Com-

A
ful f E . mencing left and keeping the heel AS

teaspoo,? 0 psom. salts; a stationary AS possible, tum the foot.
~cupful of VJ!lega:: ammorua accord- from anKle and plant the toes firmly
mg to th directions on the bottle; on the floor at lef side. A good
two tablespoonfuls each of powdered weep over to the right. placing the
bothrraxantabd

l
carbofun}sateOf f ~I a; two _]to toes firmly on the floor there. Con-

ee esoon 0 tot e eau-oe-j c f f ond ~- _)
Col

. ch ddi tmue or a ew sec s, rest iWO start
ague, 10 ea case a n soap- 0

flakes or using an olive oil soap. Give agam,
the skin plenty of friction. The ---.----.-------
morning cold tub, rubbing the body . Here I~ an exercise to. reduce the
all over with towel wrung out in cold hips. Lie on the floor WIth the legs
water. is of great benefit to a too active at nght-angles to the body and move
skin. It also improves the circulation. them vigorously in circles as if ~u :

A ted .-1 d' were riding a bicycle.n unseen loG. cum power IS
usually the most satisfactory. You To cure bla#eads.. make a t~nt
can make an excellent skin powder over your head ~th a th~~ T urk:ish
by putting through a fine sieve two towel over a basin of boiling water.
ounces each of zinc Powdered I larch. t~ ~e skin for ,fIve mifl!Jtes. then
Apply with a pad of cotton wool. dab It Wlth an as~~gent lotion,
using a fresh piece each time. Before you go hiking. rna e your

feet ~th olive oil. Grip the foot
firml in both hand and rna with
8 on din mo ement up to th nkle.

lwa pluc 'our y row from
10 th natural lin • and to I n

an painfuln anoint th .n fir t
\\~th little cold cream or in food.

rub in our face v; 'I do
d I of ood if 0 ff r from
ed por and blac h d.
pI ion bru h.

x
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If )'OUT baby becomes dangerously ill because he is
not etting enough nourishment don't hesitate -
use utrine. The doctors and your friends will
cell you it's safe and very nouri hing.
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~ge nteres o ur e
Whose Fault Is .It?

Readers' Views
The fault lies totally with the girl'

When she has married she' would Madam,
never like to share her husband with The man you have had time to
anybody else but why does she go and study thoroughly to such an extent
interfere now) Is it because she is not that, in conjunction with the Iamily'sand
married or otherwise she will never his own past and present history, you
marry.' These girls who cannot control are sure that you have his authentic
their instincts when they are married analysis.
are the very girls who were sailing The man, irrespective of wealth and
on this bo"atwhen they were single and age, who has a definite interest in you
now they know what takes place when -who shares with you similarity of
a married man is in love with a single outlook in life, who speaks the same
girl. mental and spiritual language. likes

Do you mean to j tell me that this the same kind of people, animals.
woman is to keep her' husband in chains birds, environmental prospects and
simply because of these girls who have taste.' The man who more or less sees
no pride and who do not respect them- things as you do, or as horoscopical
selves- science puts it, one born more or

Above all you cannot compare less under the influence' of your star.
a woman who has the responsibility of Much can be read from a person's
a home and family to a girl whose re- face and first impression goes a long
sponsibility is to look after herself and way for no smoke will spring from
to see how smart she looks to the no fire.
public. Much but not least: Marry the man
If you use these perfumes to trap you have faith in. for with faith as

these married men ha! ha I you will small as a mustard seed. you can re-
never marry. Let me give you this bit move mourltains. I
of advice, "Bait the traps to catch your (Mrs) M. N. MAHLOBO.
mates." Married men are not your Port Shepstone. I

Re Ga rden Of !
Flowers (

- ()u,.
"Whose fault is iO" Asks the honour-

able "Procrastinating," of Johannesburg.
I think it belongs to both parties. (As
you in your article sound as an un-
married lady I'll address you as such)
she says husbands to-day live with their
wives because they MUST and not
otherwise. That is quite correct but
WHY;>Why is it a matter of duty only,
rather than love, understanding, and
faith;> I think it is only because our
young men expect much, too much and
aim rather too high. In the first place
even before a lady gets that rank of
of wifeship she must be a dashing,
flashing "Beauty Queen" as far as looks
are concerned, she must be sweetness
itself. healthy and most important of
all she must be "WEALTHY."

Even women who have all these
qualifications very few if any at all are
happy with their husbands. Why
can't these qualifications tie these men
to their wives';>what is most disappoint-
ing you'll find that these grousing
husbands instead of honouring their
wives by even dealing with decent
ladies there they go and pick ou the
wosrt type. As regards married men
being after young girls that is something
very common and also universal.

It is something every young wife
should, like a Scout, "BE PREPARED"
to experience, since the modern would
is full of nothing else but divorcees and
widowers. Even those so-called un-
married, but it is quite evident that
marriage is an adventure-it gives and
takes which drive some people to the
Divorce Courts when it does take.

These husbands like the one "Pro"
is referring to; who is wearing his
tongue off gossiping about his own'
wife should be made to understand-
that their wives should always come
first, not second and third while they
are losing their appetites mooning after
young girls who, mostly have broken
many happy homes and gave nothing
In tum.

Many wives are shabby because
they don't get enough cash to tide the
house~hold necessities, and in some
cases it is because a wife wants her
h usb and wants to 0 v ere 0 m e
5 0 m e financial difficulties w hie h
neither you nor I can be able to guess.

Yet these men fail to comfort and
love those who furnished the ladders by
which they rose. So please take some
blame off these poor wives. "Procra-
stinating' says that if this man were
to keep company with young girls his
wife would raise her hands to heaven'
and tell ~the fvillage that 'So & So'
has stolen her husband.

Well, though' there's no need for
such a scene, but I have seen ladies
fighting over a man, so how much more
to a married lady who has every right
to claim her husband when it comes to
a push,)

"MODESTINAh

manes.
" SABBATH,"

Uitenhage.~----------------
It would appear in the article head-

ed under the above caption, which
appeared in a recent issue of your paper
that S. M. Rs' statement would set
many a decent man or woman at her
throat for reasons hereunder disclosedr-

(a) That if the very young lady
would find herself automatically in love
with a married man, she knows very
little, if anything as to what love is
and why.

(b) If the married man (if S. M. R.
Cape Town means "married" in the
true .sence of the word) finds a true
loving help mate in a single perfumed
domestic service girl, then it would ap-
pear that that married man does not
know in the least what love is and why
he got married at all.

Concerning the case of cleanliness,
well dressing. attractiveness. disirability,
comfort. the readiness of tea, the art of
speaking and welcome. all these depend
on how much the man gives his wife
to attain such and how he behaves
when talking to her and how much
time he spends with her to give her
comfort.

With reference to extra duties at
home which -S. M. R. overlooks, I
wonder whether S. M. R. would be able
to cope with such work as the looking
after four or six kiddies a two or three
roomed house and in addition to be a
washer-woman and then return home
after nine hours of work eech day.

Does S. M. R. mean the duties
mentioned above can be compared
with those in the kitchen ,)

Whereas it is known to everybody
that a girl in the domestic service has
a boy to assist her at doing all the

Dear Editress, hard work plus a' married woman as a
Will you kindly allow me a space washer-woman.

in your page of interest to women to Does this, therefore, not give suf-
answer the writer on the above subject. ficient time to the young girl, S.M.R.
. I am su!e the writer of this article refersto to clean her spic and span room

did not think seriously on this subject and to clean and perfume herself in
before .she took h~r 'pen and wrote readiness to attract and comfort a mar-
about It, or otherwise she is saying it ried woman's husband> Does S.M.R.
from n~ exper~enc:e,.wh.en she thinks Imean to imply that such deserves the
that ~ single girl IS justified 10 10v1Oga loss of her husband to such a girl,)
married man. . It again behoves me to lay stress

Under any ,~I~c~~.stances I see no upon the word 'Love,' because if the
reason why a girl 10 the true sense husband referred to has love in him
of the word should ever love a for his wife, he would by all means
married man. Fo~ the married man at his disposal try to put her in the
has ~lre<:dymade hI~ choice and the right way of thinking, no matter how
girl IS shll on the w1Odow for sale. loud voiced, lazy and bad-tempered

Port Elizabeth.

~This'is a SAFE food
for your Baby

W~~"f,)iW~~~r~~
Have no doubts about giving d
your baby INCUMBE. It is E_'·CI"'''.· •..
easy and pleasant for them to
take: it is. very easily digested and very,
very nourishing, Get a tin from your
usual store TO-DAY.

FR E E' Send fOT SPeci.,' IL1ustTotrd
• PamllhletgiiJ,'l1.gveT)lsimp',
di rectiollS [01' the use 01

In cU'TIlle and .~av iJ it is the Zul.u, Xoj(J,
ShO'>'L<l 07' s'suto tmn.~Ir.!i()1l tho ( 'lit",
'.'qat r,,. Ad<iT.u I. tter ," ,.

HIND BROS. & CO., LIM1TED
Copt, K,K.2. UMBILO, N...till

Who To
.Marry?

--
You will greatly excuse my officious

and pessimistic out-look in conjunction
with your article of October 8, on I
the Garden of Flowers. :

The words which;make me take sides I

are 'At last Joel was married to Ethel.
After marriage they were not in good
harmony. Why,) Because of the
love scent and perfumes Joel collected r
as he went round." Now, before I
enumerate facts to defend Joel, Imust
say, Idon't know the couple involved
in this matter.

rhere is one thing that people to be
picked from the' garden forget. and I

that is reasoning faculties. Out of a
hundred Joels there is only one Joel
who counts only for the love of a bull
to a cow. A majority of them court
for the life-time-Iove~partnership.
Each and every one has his own taste.
Few of. the qualities fancied are goodli-
ness, brilliancy. energetic motions and
of course, admirable facial qualities
immediately after realising that a cert-
am individual wants to make love is a
w'arld-wide fact.

Then in time of being a fiancee these
qualities are gradually demoralised by
familiarity in so much so that a Joel
hesitates in carrying out the promise.
Then what happens J He walks further
into the garden to see if he can not
find a partner who hasn't the false
qualities. If he still finds that the
experienced ill-luck repeats itself, he
goes on and on. Sometimes he gets
into love terms with a girl who will
realise the attitude of the man towards
the detected demoralisation. To
counteract this, this girl misuses her
chastity --a fatherless being steps out.

At this juncture she will then think
she has a strong footing for forcing this I
man to marriage. But because of her
immorality she is then surprised to'
see that the. man escapes and gees i
further still practising the sc-calledi
waste. For argument's fake let us say
Ethel was one of the girls that were I
ignored or r~je~t~d by Joel for su h!
misuse of virgmrty, but just becat.se
she had so devoted herself to be mar-
ried to Joel and because of her notoriety
she could not find anyone else to
marry her, don't you think that she ~
wrote Joel unceasingly pleading, threat-
ening and- cursing; if by chance she
met him and even applied scientific
efforts. After all that done, who would
resist being married to her,)

After marriage would she walk
rigbteouslyz If ~ot, would the man
tolerate such conjugal infidelity?
Would life in such a home be joyous.'
Young women folk it is high time we
kept ourselves clean in thought. word
and deed and stopped blaming or ac-
cusing men folk for wrongs which ori-
ginate from us.

(MAHLALELA)
Alcocks Spruit,

his wife may be, other than to gad
about in search of comfort elsewhere. I
Such a man would not be a true lover (
but a fond husband.

JOHANNAH FISCH. I
Alexandra T'ship.
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YOU can give your crying

baby the

restful sleep ..
so badly (because sleep is

as important to baby as his Babies cry hecau e they are

food). Buy some Ashton & uncomfor-table, because their

Parsons' Infants' Powders at growing teeth are hurting or

the store (they cost very little), their stomachs are gi\'iu<Ythem

and place a dry powder on p a in. Ashton & Parsons'

baby's tongue. The powder Infants' Powders ('3 e the pain

will soothe baby and he will and h e I p to make baby's
•soon be sleeping peacefully stomach well again. They are

and happily. safe, harmless and reliable.

T &
TS'

p
p

S'
SE

"...
1~IPORTANT: If baby is less than six months old, only give him
half a powder. If he is older, yo" can give him a whole powder.
Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) Ltd., London, EnaIand

MOT ME. JAMES.
• OQ'NK ·OVALTINE-

EVERVDAY
AND' THAt KEEPS.ME

STRONG

,
DONT YOU rrn
TIQED AFTEQ SUCH
A LONG SHIFT?

A grown up man needs a strong, healthy body, but even
atrong men fed tired after a hard day's work. Buy a

tin. of, '~Ovaltine" to-day, and drink
'OvalUne II packed
in tin. contallling
4~, 9 .nd 18 oun-
ces, Compare these
weight. wltb imita-
tions. ·Ov.hIDe·
give. you more ID
quantity - mote In
quality and therefore
more In value.

"Ov.iltine" whenever you feel tired. It
will take away that tired feeling and it is
so easy to make when you get home.

You do not have to wait for water
to boil., Just a teaspoonful of
uOvaltine " in a cup of bot milk
or warm water and condensed
milk, and " Oval tine" is ready
to drink.,
All good
" Ovaltine."

Storekeepen

Onlma. iImaDaladarecl ill Ea,Jaad by A. Waad.. , LbL

ASK YOUR STOREKEEPER FOR "OVALTINE

a.e. B.P.

,
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Lir r R bile I poho ea concert
kll 26 epternber ha ba Ie Comp tition
e ho bin ho n Ie choir ts tharo.
T p Ii t t oa No. J Ie boraro ea eba
No.2. Khel I oncerting ena bana
ba bap la dr rn ea ho behoa ha Din.
g an ha Zulu. Ruri ra iphumana re
I ha Zulu. Lib pali Ii apere joale ka
Mazulu a rnehleng eo linohe Ie linduna
oho libapali t a etsa liaba.

Lire! Matichere a mona kaofela a I
ne aile lekhotleng la Maticher le neng (KA . S. M.) I

le kene Bloemfontein mafelong a Ka In . I
September. Line Ii tsamaile'ka Chev- 18-9-3 ho ile ha e-ba Ie
rol t ea mona polasing. mosebetsi 0 motle haholo kerekeng

Lire! Ex-Moruti oa mona Mr. ea Methodist. E ne e le oa Selallo
M. J. Mabutyana one a Ie mona khoeli sa Morena. Moruti S. K. Ramailane
tse peli tsa Phato Ie Loetse. a 0 tsoere ka liatla tse peli. Mose-

I Lire! Pula e nele haholo ka 16th betsi oa buloa ka sefela sa 165'
October, 'me ho utloahala .hore e !Iis!- sioning. Thuto e.:: tsepamy bukeng I
tsoe ke rnoshemane ea hlahlleng PnncI- ea Matt 13 24. I....itse ha mo ebetsi
pal ~a Iona tsatsi leo. oa likolobets 0 kena ha kolobetsoa
I LIre! Letsolo monongoaha le lebe bana ba 8. Ea ileng a behoa matsohooW Il~ h if) haholo. Le luma ho sisinyeh~. ka I a ba mon?". Ea ileng Fbn arnohela I
mpe!lg ea m~nna. Le ~e le hlahisitse Seiallo ba lIe ba e-ba 80. Sehlopha I

, kotsi tse peli ka matsatsi a fapaneng. se binelang kereke ea 1\.1\'1.E. se ne
se Ie teng ts'ebeletsong ena. Sa
bina harnonate ka mokhoa 0 rnaka-
tsaang ho rona ba sa khahloeng ke
tsa bo-kereke re bileng ra ba fa sisi-
nyeha, Mong. l\Iatiwane a qetella .---------------.
mosebetsi ona ka thapelo.

na
1 R ·ng '1
ern beni

"lle
"Nl

la R pela
dimo" Ea•

Bontata Ilona"• hrl I
T a Vilijo n' Drift

(Litsiphung)bahae etla ahlolo kala 19th October
pele koraI_ltaena et oa khatisong.
Ba Bapti t ba I b letse Rrv. D. Eriks-
on uperintendent hore abe teng kahlo
long ea moruti oahae Lepele 'me

ho thapelong tsa rona bohle rere "kahlolo
et oe ho Molirno" kea leboha mohatise

JOSEPH KUMALO

B ntu Baptist Church
Harrismith

1

(KE l'ENE-LE-ENKE)

Bantu
\/t. th od ist Mohoo 0 moholo 0 hlaha 0 tsoa

Parvs oa phutheho ea selemo oa mafu-
mahali a merapelo kerekeng ea Metho-
dist. Kamohelo ea litho tsa phutheho
e tl~ ba Parys ka la 30 Khoeling ea

( Ke TAAB. B. ) (Tsitoe) Pulungwana. Mosebetsi 1st
Qalong ea 'khoeli ena Moruti P. S. titoe December. Putheho ea Koeli-I

Mb te Ie Mofumahali Mbete ba ne ba Tharo e bile teng mona sekhahlong'
chaketse ka tsa tsebeletso ea Morena. sena sa boraro selemong. Ra. ba ra I
Moruti 0 if a tsoara kereke ea matseli- bona le bao re neng re sa ba lebella. '
so a m~fu Franz. Paul Moshoeunyane. Empa feela mooka"!eli Roth 0 ~e a le

Mobishopo oa Bloemfontein ka veke sieo, .me mosebetsi oa tsamarsoa ke
e fitileng 0 na tsoere tsebeletso ea tiise-' moruti Ramailane ka bokhabane bo
tso kerekeng ea chache. boholo.
Kereke ea Bantu Methodist sontaha se

fetileng ene e tsoere tsoseletso motseng,
Moruti Nkomosibini a neh'la selalelo.
Ha amoheloa botho ba sehlotsoana, ha
kolobetsoa bana Ie batho ba baholo.

Miss H. Makoba 0 ruta sekolong sa
kopano, Mong. Freddie ea tsoang

Tsa Bethulie '

Le tla be Ie makale ka ho hlola re
bua ka sekolo sena sa rona. Ka sebele
ha re iketse. Re mpa re etsoa ke ho
utloela ban a ba rona bohloko joalo ka
ha re Ie batsoali ba bona. Mona
Freistata "Sesuto" ke eona puo e ka
pe'[e thutong ea bana. joale litichere

MRS. DHlAMINI
KE EO A FETA.GA
A ISE A CHOLI

NGOANA.

•• III ....... oa.
~'O u• ..o........

ot 08 ron k org Coch,
motsana 00 re 0 h h tsoeng ke b~re
r t n bao r b b let an ; ka hoo
ann b m -hlokoman ha b khetha-

11 I khotl I ka tsoang, ka ntle Ie
I bona 1 n I ma-blokomane f la.
I 0\ n b li ba motsans oa rona ba

o na le l khotl hothoe ke "women's civil
club:' empa ma-bloko ane a tse'tla-
non~ ho tsela le khotla leo ka metsi.
ka h re ntse re talima re fumana

hontle hore ma-blokomane a rata ho
iket etsa lintho ka thato ea bo-bloko-
mane I A lekile la obona motse 0 ha
hiloeng ka ntle ho basali Ruri taba,
na ea hore bo 'marona ba tlolisoe rna-
hlo ke lona le t1ake le retsebise; 'me re
batla ho e sarna hore lebele re tsebe, Ie
ron re letsbe.

Taba Iimonate mahiong. Re utloa
molumonyana motseng ~a rona hore re
.. sekarese .. joalo ka Diamond ; etsoe e
sale rere batho ba lebelle Iitsoaritso tsa
rona pampiring. Che, "solanka:' re
santse re ts' epang hore re se re tla' hla-
ha pam pi ring. Rebatla hohlaha ka
veke etiang pampiring ena, ele hore re
talimane Ie ba'hi hohle ba motser oa
rona, batle ba retsebe Ie rona re
batsehe-

Gone Go Rileng

ISALA

IThe Bantu World
. PELE

uy the be t & cheapest

OIL
to cook everythingI

R
FRYOLo

L
PATLANSKY Bros.

& PATLEY,
132. JEPPESTREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Three Phones 33-6218-9-0

KAY'S~ CYCLE
AND MUSIC STORE,

33West Street. Johannesburg.

FOR

"COLUMBIA" "HI::; MASTERS
VOICE" and any otber makes of
Gramophones, Records etc.
Thi. Columbia Gramophone w,th record. aDd
needle. for only £3-15. All the latest Banta
r.cord. i. Stock. Cycles aad Acce.orie ••
Repair. to Gramophones promptly done.
Work Inaraoteed. Write to above addre.s
or co.e aad see us,
Repairs done at- reasonable charges.
Free Tin of 200 needles to any
purchaser of records.

I. '£SALE YAKA KE CHOLA
NGOANA EO KE MO BOTSHE·
LONG YO BONTLE THATA. KE
CHOANETSE KA BOLELELA MRS.
DHLAMINI KAGA 01 FELUNA.

?•DhlaminiMo Go Mrs.
Mrs. Dhlamini ene de moaadi cq nODofileng. 0
nale molecle ale motoria. Mosadi lOta eo mongoe
a ka sholofe1ang gore a ka tsala bana ba bantle ba

ba nonofileng. Lefa gonue yalo
o ne asena bana. Selo se se ba
utlusa botlhoko thata Ie monna
0:1 gagoe. Tsala ea gagoe ea mo
bolelela kaga di Fc1una Pills. Ga dirafalang? Bala
se manna oa gagoe eo rletseng boitumelo are

Ka January 1933. Mr. Luka Dhlamini oa Mutual
Cash Store, P.o. Willow Grange, Natal, ore koaletsc
are: "Krt 1926 ke ne ka gopola gore mosadi oa g:lecho
ga nk a a bona nguana. Dingaka tsa makgooa le tsa
l)a Bancho di lie dire molato 0 mo popelollj.! lc 1110

1110 c~ellg. Tsa mo alafa 'me tS:1 tlholcc:l. Tsal» fl""C

ca rc gakolola gore re leke .di Fe\un:1. Pills. A siroolola
go dir isn .II h...luna 'me er ile ka 1027 ,1 thO!,l 1')-".111;1
OJ 1l1()~lmll't' co moog-or g~pt' ku H 2(1. I" lc y·.k.1
mosadi oa me a dirisa di Felbna matlhoko otlhe a mo
tlogt'tsc () rno botshelong y~) bontlr 0 I'oooti le .. Fchll~a
kc molemo 0;1 bo;]rnmarUfl 0:1 bas.ldl. ~f()S:ldl 0:1 tnt'

le 'rut re lebof.!;l rhata ka molemo 0."
No. ,)1.356. • (Sgd.) LUKA DHLA \H~l.
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gomrne ntho el

) ~ tia bolaea Bara ba Nippon (Majapane)
sechaba sena 16 g.) fokotsa b '1 t 1; k
alo ea sona a ~api t" mo se 00. on 0 w,

P go rtalo motato 0 tsoang Shan-
Gore ga re sa hloko mele se- 'gha]. Madira a Machaena

chaba so. Ba-Afrika setla latela gothoe a tshabetse dithabeng,
dO. Maphusumane seo se ileng empa en le pele a tshat-a a
sa fetsoa ke mekgoa e mebe Ie tshums motse ka mollo.
botakoa. Batsuadi hlokome-
lang bana ba loua, le ba godi-
setseng tseleng ea go loka,

6a China go utluagala sello so.
basad i ba 1eng korsing le bana
ba bona, Tokio, eleng mosha: e
oa Japan. go utluagala mek-
gosi Ie mekgolokoane ea thabo.
Seo ke sehlogo 138 n toa,

Gothoe Machaena a tloge-
tse difafi Ie :dl phaka pu -gare
ga motse oa Hankow. 60

Majapane,ga Europe go utluagala teng polelo e reng e ka ntoa e
kanonotsamelomo go bakoa Afrika, aa bofelong 0(1bane eka
a thuba sechabasaMachaena. Kajeno M ' !"
ba nengbareMajapanea ke ke a fenya achaena a tla ineela.
ba simolIa go phoso bona tsa bona.•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiii_Japan eea finya.ga gobalaetse.
Madiraa Majapane a gapile motse

Cantongommea dimaele dile 30 gaufi
le kgoro tsa Hankow-motse 0 neng
elomoshate oa Chaena kamorego ga
motseoa Nanking, Pele ga beke tse
tlang mohlomoogbara ba Nippon ba
tba be ba hlomelisefokasa Mmusooa
japena godimoga motse oa Hankow.
Bofelongba ntoa Japane tla ba poo

ea Asia.Ntho ena e tla emisa Makgooa
gampe, gagolo bakeng sa kgoebo.; ---------------- _
Ntoa ena e tshuanetse go fetola bo- BUY THE BEST COAL STOVE
phelo ba Asia. Go bolela nnete re
ernekgorongea Asia e ncha.~~l
Motato0 tsuangHong Kong0 bole..

la gore Tona-Kgolo ea Mmuso oa
China, ChiangKei-Shek le mofumaga..
di ba tshabetseHongKong.

Chaka e ne ele monna ea sehlogo,
ea neng a sa gopole letho ka hophelo
ba motho. Ga ne a ikemiseditsego Hore go. taba di eme ka
etsa seo ase batlang, go ne gose
JIlotho ea ka emang pele ga gagoe. 13 etb 0 peg 0 sena, go senye-
Ba neng bale kgahlanong le eena ba gile Afrika. Sechaba se ea
ne ba tlosoa tseleng ka lerumo le se- timelong gobane sediba sa sona
Wogo-banna, basadi Ie b.ana.. _ se sllafetsoa ke disinyi.

Seo Chaka a neng a ikemiseditse
3'oseetse ene ele_goaga Sechal?ase Gore bana ba sechaba sena
segolo sa Ba-Afrika. Lega a ile a
etsa gore merafe e balege gobane a Igaba hlomphe mmele ea bona,
ae aga ka lerumo, 0 ile tsuelela go
aga Sechaba seo kajeno se bitsoang
MazuIu, a se etse sechaba se matla,
«agolo ntoeng. Banna ba ileng ba B b b U'omgl·'e
mosenyetsamosebetsi ona 0 mogolo, anna ane a nL~ L~,
ke Mzilikaze le Soshangane, bao Basadi ba ILia IIlotsengeneng ele balaodi ba mephateo ea lY~~
«agoe. Ba ile ba se utluane Ie eena
fomme ba tsogela Mmuso oa gagoe 0 III ngaung
.atla. Ba tsoa ba tshaba ka dihlo- a ly~a
.ha tsa batho ba nenng ba utluana
Ie bona. Mzilikaze10 Iebile thabeng
tsa Maluti,Soshangana a leba leoatle,
bohlaba-tsatsi. Madira a Chaka a Dlkoloi tsa Dlpule-madi- I ng. A reeng gae, moo go leng
lateia Mzilikaze, eo erileng ga tshaba bogo (Vootrekker) tsa Mabu- 8ebele eo, rona Ie thapelo eo.a thuba thuba dichabana tse ngata k'
3'ommeIe tsona tsa thuba tse ding, ru di fihlele Manganng a rona.'
ea ba matshabo kagohle lefatsheng. Mokibelo gomme tea amogeloa A t8uela pele are Maburu
Ba~na ba l~lekisana ka marumo ka. thabo Ie nyakailo. Di He ena ele sechaba se lokileng sa PHONE: 22.2204.
godlmo ga dlthaba Ie ka .melapong tsa gogo&' ke basadi Ie base- boifang Modimo. Sene se
ea fatshe lena la South AfrIca taana ba Maburll ba roele di iketlile. Empa se He sa hla- ,
~ilihuoili~~~~~F~b¢~b~~~o. ploob~~~~ill-~-- _

State IeIa Transvaal go eaBochuana. fumanoo. ga gauda Ie DaaIlla-
Bongata ba dichabana tseo a ileng a Ke Sondaga ebile mokete ne, ntho tse Heng tsa tlisa
~iliuba~fumaneT~~cle~oTb omog~ooa"Nagam~a."eare ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ba B· M h L badichaba m 0 n a fatsheng FOR SAL Eosm,ga oseos oe. ega rno- mantsiboea go.tsen&. kereke e
ferefereona 0 ile oa hlaga kabaka Ia k 01 ~ I t I k 0 otso lena, eleng Mangesemane, Ma-
lemmo IaChaka nnete eonake gore g 0 ea .,ose e so e II p India, Magirike Ie Maj uda.
enemonnaenoa~lesenatla ntoeng,ele -Ke moo basadi ba i1eng ba 1180 Eo. bobedi ke kotsi ea. tl!loelo-
set9libisa ntoa. Empa monna enoa seUo se ssgoo.o jualeka Ragele pele eo e lelekileng Maburu
~~s~~et~id~:e~:g~~ ~:el;;eIea:= 0& bogologolo. dipolasellg, ea i88 ditoropong'
'llmu.so 0 mo~010,0 matla. Erile a Mr. H. J. Klapper, e mong moo a ileng a tsena
sa ntse a tshueroe, ga hlaga mona oa baetapele, 0 boleletse bas-I- s~ret8eng sa bobe ka go latela
g~e ga bana.babo eleng phehli eo Ie di bana ere: "Rapellang se- mekgoa e mebe ea Badichaba.
kaJ~o e sa Jang Morafe ~na oa Ba· h ba 13 Me.burn .• Ke bana
Afnka. Bomorarage-Dmgaan Ie C & a I I A tsuela pele a re kajeno
Mpande-ba ile b a moloea. Ka ba lona ba bolaoang ke t ~a. Modimo oa bona 0 hlagile Ira .
polao ena Afrika e ile ea lehlegeloa Le bom1l1e ba South Afrlca. koloi ea dipholo gomme bona
Ire moetapele 0 matla. Ga ekabe Ro.pellang bana ba lona." ba kgutlele go Modimo oaMakgooaerile ga fihia ka 1836 ba
fi:hlelaChaka a sa phela ekabe fa-tshe Maruti C. R. Kotze are bona.
lena Ie erne ka. s~bopego se seng "metsolale are kgntleleng gae, Basadi ertle ga ba utlna-
kajeno. jualek ngnana oa lehlaso~. A polelo ena ba lIa sello, gomme

re tlogeleng puo ea badlCha., ba ngoo.tha tiri maotoaneng a
Kopano Ke ba, re tlogele Ie mekgoa e~ koloi ba tlola ka eona.

bona. Gobane ntho tsena ga dl

Tsela J.:.a re etse badumedi, go.di re etse
L batho ba Iokileng ba hlalefile-

Fhagamo

BANTJH~ORLD Re Utlua Ka
Pudi-ea- Tsela

14, PE RTH RO A.D, WESTD ~NE
JOHANNESBURG

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1938.

Chaka Senatla
Sa Dinatla

Gore Mohlank8na e moog,
ea sebetsang dithabeng tsa
motss ona oa Gauda, 0 gago-
letse " my darling" meseae, a
a ba a mohlaba sefahlogo ka
thipa ka baka 10, go bonleloa

Paleng ea sechaba sa Ba-Afrika
ga go eso bemonna ea senatlantoeng
jualeka Chaka. Paleng ea lefatshe G I t k b il
Iohle bonatla ba gagoe bo lekantshua ore mo a 0 e go ane a I e
le ba Napoleon,Ganghes le Alexan- a mmona, a bua Ie mohlankana
der. Chaka ene ele mohlalefi e mo- e mong gomme a gopela gore
golo tabeng tsa ntoa. Bohlankaneng mohlomong 0 tla slea ka eena.
ba gagoe, Chaka 0 goletse ga Malo-
.eage, Dingiswayo eo eneng ele tiorego teng mona 6audeug
kgosi ea ga Mtetwa Dingiswayo, bahlankena ba Ipl.etotseng
«"othoe10 ile a ea Kolonimoo a ileng diphiri tse gagolang gare go.
a bona masolea Mangesemane le basetaana Gothoe ba tsoile
mokgoa 00 a tsarnaisoang le go I • baradi
sebedisoaka ona. Erile ga kgutlela -tsholo la go senya aradi ba
lefatsheng Ia gabo, a fihla a hloma banna ba bang.
• ephatho ea masole a ga Mtetwa. G 1 b k a M hi- ore ma 0 a oa g 0 e

gobe go sekoa molato 00, Iega-
golakobo. Mosetsana e mong
a sekisa monna oa mosall e
mong, a re ke eena utata'
nguana oa gagoe, Molato 0
lahlile monna.

MajHpane A
Tla Fenya

Chaka 0 ile a ba e mong oa me-
phatho ena gornme karnorago ea eba
motlatsi oa molaodi oa masole.
Erile ga Dingiswayoa e shua, Chaka
a. gapa setulo sa borena ba ga
){tetwa ka matIa, a nka masole aba,a. Mtetwa a hlasela sechabasa ntata-
goe sa Mazulu. Go tloga moo,
Chaka 0 hlasetse dichabana tsohle 60re go teng 'basetsanyana
tsa Natal, a di kenya katlase ga ba dilemo tse ka bang go tlogepuso ea gagoe. Comme a simolla • 8
3'0aga matia le phagamo ea sechaba go 12 go lsa go 1 ba tsamaeang
sa ga Zulu. bosigo mona gare ga motse 080

Gauda. Ba bitsoa bo
" Nonkoko."

Ba-Afrika Rekang
MafalsheDi bui di tsuetse pele tsa re Bago

bathobaka phagamangkantleIe thuto.
Mehlengeakajenoj"sethotokelefa laba

Ka Sondaga se fetileng maloko a bohlale." Kabaka lena ke tshuanelo
Palamente ea Ba..Afrika-bo T. M. gorebana.ba ~toe ele gor~ba tIe ba
Mapikela.R. C. BaloyiIeR. V. Selope kgonego Ip~edisa.g~ seng)ualoetla re
Thema,ba felegeditsoeke Mr. John ga bautl';la)okoe bm"?aea kgatellob~.
Marks-ba ne ba tshuere pitsoe kgolo erne godlmo ga mabltla a bo ntata
koa Walmansthal. Ba boleletsebaagi bona.
ba teng gore ntho e tla etsa goreba Pitso e tlamileka tshitshinyoeaMr.
rue lefatsela bonake kopanoIe kutlua.. S. P. Matseke,Mookamedioa Trans..
no. Kabaka lena go shuanetse go vaalAfricanCongress,iore e ka kgona
hlongoalekgotla Ie tta busamotse,Ie maloko0 .. Phalamente" a bitse phu..
tla tsejoakeMmuso. thego kguedingtse tharo ele gore go

(difellaaerapengsa 2) hlongoelekgotlala tsamaiso ea motse.

Go teng fats he Ie segiloeng
dipolasana tsa dimorogo dile
20 gaufi Ie motse oa Hebron,
seterekeng ea Pretoria. I i-
polasana tsena di aa rekisolJ"
gomme ba rekisi ba teona ba
kopile Mr R. V. Selope Thema,
M.R.C" go hlabela Beohaba
mokgosi.

Emisang Kgatiso! MPHENE

\1otse Oa Honkowo Gapiloe Gomme
Go Setle Difafi

Bolaea koteiena ka
PERFECTO COCKROACH EXTERMINATOR

efumaneha:
S. MHLOPE
ShopNo.3 E.N.T.

BUTHA BUTHA STORE A BAKERY
Mot .. De Street, PimTille.

JADAS ECONOMIC STORES
StatioD Street, KliptoWD.
ROBERTS NGCOBO STORE

149 OrlaDdo.
JESSIE KELLY'S CAFE

684 8tb Street,
GermiatoD LocatiOD_

MAPANGA STORE
1282 8th Street,

GermistoD LocatioD.

AFRICAN CORPORATIVE TRADING STORE
WesterD NativeTown,bip.

NEW CASH BAZAARS
(Jacob', Shop)

A.le:r.aDclra ToWDahip.

Theko ea eona e tla.e babolo.

ADMISSION
First 100 children. . &d.
Adult •.•••.•.•. 1/.

BaJa
The Bantu World

Kamehla

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US .
We only show once a wee)7
and we only show the bes,
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES I
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWSI
TERRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

A -REAL HOME NEED

When you want

.. ROSES AVON" and

good Furniture

.. DOVER MODEL Stone

Low Price.

These famous stoves are well known
in South Africa, and are stiLl going
strong. Obalnable in three sizes.

H•• 6 j!t-l0.0 If•• 7£11-10-0 H•• 8 £13-10-0

25/ Deposit and 25/- Monthly -

UNION
FURNISHERS Ltd.

44 PLIEN STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

(Oppoaite Hotel Victoria)

BOX 1670.

at

.and Ea.y Terms,

come to

Union Furnisher.

SMALL FARMS For BANTU FARMERS
20, MORGEN PLOTS.

Fertile soil and plenty of Water
Only it sma-II number of plots are for sale
Several plots have a river frontage.
Now is the tithe to buy you... OWA small farm.

ALL FREE~OLD TiTlE.
River BeuRdary.

20 miles from Pretoria, Bear Rebr... L.catl.n.

Prices ranging from £165 for a 20 mor en
farm. Easy terms can be arranged.

Book your plot now or you may be too late.
SPECIAL NOTICE

If you wish to see these farms apply to the address given below, and
you can arrange to be taken Ollt bo see these fa.rms on ",ny Sa.turd~1
afternoon or Sunday. Five of the ,lots have been fenced so you Will
be able to see EX !.CTLY how big your farm would be.

Apply:
Pan-African Real Estate and Investment

Corporation -(Ply) Ltd.
1& 11Hamilton Buildings,
St. Andries Street,

PRETORIA.
P. O.B.x 75. Tele,h.ne 1712.



at t 81810so
Le ..4.ia

Ea Auta
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Ak'u ntumell ho hlalosetsa babali
Co batho ba b ntsi ba ba latofatsang mant oe ana a mabeli a lea holimo

thuto, bont i bo e I tof I t go tlhoka. Mohla Makhooa a neng a kopan I~
{I g on mo b bangw . Batata (Xhosas), ba ile ba utloa bana ba

Cor wena mrnui i 0 tle 0 ntlhaloga- bit a bo-ntat'a bona bo-utata. joale
ny pila, k tl go bolella e ke se ra- ka baka la ho hloloa ke puo bona ba re
yan . Outata, kapa T atie. 'Me ha nako Ii

Mo nakong eno dilo di Ietogile Ie nt e Ii e-ea ba fetola lentsoe lena ba re
Lekhethany n yo 0 nen a mo tshwa" gona di nt di ikela kwa tlase mo Outa. Le kajeno usa fuman Makhooa
I . k t henyegong. Jaaka ge re leba mo a mangata a bitsang batho ba bats'o lea

r et nro eo antse a le kw mo·' b b bim imong, re ona ontsi e Ie bo bo rna itso a mabeli lana: "Outata" kapa
eja, sa photheng sepe, mme ge 0 botsa gore "My Tatie." •

rnolato 0 fa kae, bangwe ba re ke ka
ntlha ya ge ba sa ruta go lema, mme Mak~ooa ha a fihl~ India a utloa
babangwe bare ke ka ntlha ea go tlho- Ma- India a bitsa basali ba bona Bo-
kofaIa ga pula. Aya. Joal; ba hopola hore •basali bo-

jaanong ge re leba batho ba re bona hIe ba bats 0 ke bo-Aya. 'Me Iebitso
ba ntlha ba latofatsa thuto rnme ba lena Ie ngoloa ka Seburu "aia", Batho lOs.
bobedi ba latofatsa Modimo ka ele Ona bana ba basoeu ba Il:eba etsa hlompho KA KHOELI KE
o nesang pula. ho re bitsa ka.mabitso . ana. Outa k~

(
Mme jaanong nna yo ke sa dumeleng hor.e Ntate, Aia ke hore Mofumahah £6-0-0

(Ke .l'vfISS C. c. PHAKA) ge Modimo Ie thuto ele beng ba rnolato (Mlssus). Ka baka leo Ie ka bona hore
LEFISE A.M.E. SCHOOL 0, ke na Ie go go botsa dipotsonyana mmtsoe ana ke a hlompho e seng a KA SELEMO.

H kentse ke Ie bellisisa sechaba sa I tse: 1. "Tlhang rno dinakong tsa (Di fella serapang 9!\ 2) •
Lefiso s a tetsoe ke lefifi Ie Ie holo bogologolo pula e ne e na ka tshwanno
h ~e e so tsebe se e tsejoang ke chaba mo dinakong tsa yonaz" 2. "Ke ka
t eling, ha se hopole tsatsi Ie tlang, lebaka lang ge batho ba dinako tseo ba
ha hopolo ho ka lokisetsa ditloho- ne ba kotula tota, mme etswe ba ne ba
loanu t e tlang. . sa rutiwa go lema rnrnu, le gona ba ne

Gesa Iuletse ha etle ka rnolomo ba sa Ierne rnasimo a magolo jaaka a
khabo, se sa hobela, se sabina rona; etswe ebile ba ne ba sa Ierne
manthsehele le phehle sa rnalokoane. boteng jaaka rona, ka ba ne ba iternela

Ke utloela chaba sale lefiso bohloko ka dipetlwana?"
kamoo e santseng se ithobaletse thuto Bagaetsho batho ba dinkako tseo ba
hobana ke sene, hape ketse la e eang ne ba Ie rno molaong, ba dira jaaka ba
tim long. laolwa. Rona majakane re kgakala thata

K keil kanna ka kopana Ie le maitseo a botho. Batho ba maloba
ng ba ch ba na ka bua Ie bon ba ne ba ineetse Modimo ka pelo-

reh thuto, f la ka lemoha hor eotlhe; ba ne ba dira kafa ditaolong tsa
hobon . Ona, mme Ie Ona 0 Ie rno gare ga bona.

By 1 ba etapele thusang ka likho. Sa ne ba sa fitlhele Modimo sepe, mme
th t honyoH sechaba ena Ie Ona 0 sa ba fitlhele sepe se se ka ba

n time]. phedisang. Ba ne ba utlwa kodu ya
ke ke hopol puo engoe e Ona ge 0 boleJa nabo, rnme Ie bona ba
hal p mpiring e na bolela Nao.

bol tsoeng ke Ramo oeu e Gase thuto e neng e dira gore ba
mo~ h .are .: '!Ma-Africa a leboa 10 phothe, gonne ge nkabe ele yona, re ka
fnk iketlil h a tsoenyehe a lema be re photha go ba feta thata; Ie gona
bon, ja, noa, a hobel me ~ ga se kitso ea bona e neng e nesa pula

by I a donki.' gomme mo nakong eno nkabe ese pula
K n k makale hore na bona bareng ele rnerwalela.

bahopola byang a barata hobitsoa ka Ie Rona batho ba nako eno, ga re rate
bit 0 len Ie kaholimo na;> Kannete go ipona molato, empa re rata go lato-
Ie bon baneang Boranku likae matla fatsa mongwe Ie mo rnelatong e re

ho belisa le bitso lena Ie lebe la iponeng ge re e dira; go rialo Ie Ona
.. furu." Modimo 0 re fitlhela tse di neng di re

Batho ba e ong re kasefele hoba thusa.
lere 1 di ch ba, re kasefele hoba Bagaetsho, a re se batleng molato

IIi likhong, le bakhiba metsi; mo marung, e~swe 0 Ie rno go rona, ona
r tl nn r fepuoe ka lesoana 0 re 0 poteditseng jaaka dikgorikgori
n fed). tsa rona gore re se 0 ipone. Re nanga-

h re lemohe hore thuto ke netse rno eretseng fa ebileng re sa
mamati kaofela. ipone, mme re leka go thusa ka maano

na thuto ke le bone a rona, eseng go ipona ge re Ie mo
ngoe re sa apesitsoe retseng le go leka go intsha mo go

(gloomy nd abscurity sona: mme ka go dira jalo Ie Ona
Modimo 0 re huraletse.

S. E. SETUMO MOGOTSI

a
I ( no'

I
V n r orp

(Ke M. ELEBOGO),

hut e
P cr--bere Ea
ab ti aofela

.
JW
nt e

Paballo Ea
Post Office.

H.. u Lefua Ita ohel.te •
oanetse hore u iithutf' ho

• bolokela MA TSA TSI A
TUNG.

Team ... a u e Post Odsins •
haud le uens, ba tla ho
bolella hore u ka fumana
Buka e paballo joana
'me u qale ho boloka ohelet •.

Sesepe sa Sunli.bt ke se Iokileng,
bloekile~1I 0 feta bo blatsoa ntbo
tsoble. Hobaue kajeno bale
turi u tabuaDebe oa se reka
kameb a, 0 Ie bit.e ka
ebitso.

B thanie.

k per here

'MONALILO TSEBANYANE, Bon Ami Missus,

e lokiIe, e r~aloboMis-

sus oa bao e etsa bore
dipitsa di

e ea phakila . e ea bloekisaBasebetsi ba tsbuane tse , ho bolella beng ba
bona hore ntho e hlateoang hantle ke Bon
Ami Hobane e etsa hore ntho tse hlatsoang
li phatsime. ~~ loketse dipitsa Ie dipane,
mafe~tere I£' dipone, diipata Ie m,tleke Ie
mamati :I pentiloeng Hp bolela nnete Bon
Ami e blatsoi ntho tse ngata Bol£'lla mong
oa hao a reke Iepaka lrajeno 'me 0 tia bona se
tie etsoa ke Bon Ami.

" • "j
... ~

Bon Ami
'me elokile!

E fumana de
bupi kape ele
kholokoe
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Basutoland
Sports

(BY STRANGER)

Sir.
The injustice shown by B.S.A. Com-

mittee with regard to the Morija-Mas-
eru, semi-final dispute. dearly in-
dicates that the spirit of sportsmanship
will hardly be achieved in Maseru.

Quoting from instances as far back
as 1932 and the beginning of this As-
sociation, Maseru has always given
trouble. Imagine when, in defence
the Secretary states that because no
suitable centre was found, the former
team had to be summoned to play the
match at the N.R.C. ground.

Why did Morija have to go to Ma-
seru) Why could they not choose
Roma or Masite, although those teams
did not participate)

There is a strong reason: .the adva-
ntage that would be derived thereof-
something like the old Imperial-Mah-
ratta conflict at L.T.I. grounds.

Morija'slfeelings are not respected as
much as Maseru' s, and who are the
Committee members) They represent
Maseru' s interests and care for the
prestige and welfare of Maseru teams
only. Is that true sportsmanship)

Louis
Trichardt
Sports

(By SAMUEL MALUMBETE)

West Rand
Municipals
Bantu Football Association

The following are first round points
of the West Rand Municipal Bantu
Football Association to date, as ap-
pearing in the junior division of their
League Table:

Red Roses'B 14
Roaring Rangers B 12
Western Callies B 12
Arabian Stars B J0
Highlanders B 5
Arora Sweepers B 5
Nata1ian Vultures B 4
Old Boys B 2

Palmiet Stars
WinPimville
Callies
Transvaal Challenge Cup

Knock-outs

Friendly
Tennis At
Pimville

The weather was not ideal when the
Bantu Men' s Social Centre tennis team
met Pimville on their own ground on
Sunday last.

The B. M. S. C. was represented by On October 8 the Buffaloes F. C. of
Misses Emily Ts'oeu and Martha Newcastle invaded Maritzburg to play
M D M k H J ibh J A a soccer match against the Shamrocksarumo, an a oe, . a) ay, . . Th
M I J M hib H M II dEE of Maritzburg. is was, keenly centes-osa a,. at 1 e, . 0 an . .
Lithebe. ted match against the Shamrocks. The

Pimville was represented by Mrs standard of play was quite pleasing,
Mothibe, Mrs Pretorious, Miss and all through the first innings, it was
Nxumalo, Messrs Hlatywayo, J. Oli- no easy matter to predict which way
phant, J. Mothibe, B. Good Xorile the tide would tum, for each side man-
and Bransby Hlatywayo. fully held its 'own.

Misses T s'oeu and Marumo com- Shamrocks drew first blood when the
bined well, though Marumo seemed match was 40 minutes old and kept
short of practice, against Miss Nxumalo the Buffaloes waiting up to the half-time
and Hlatywayo, the favourite net'players with a lead of J to O.
of Pimville. Ts'oeu fought with Half-time was sufficient to cause a
great SPInto Ts'oeu-Marumo pair world of change. The Buffaloes with
won all the sets from Pimville women's revived effort, made strategic manoeu-
section. ~,..~EI vers and turned the swing of the pendu-
~-iIn the mixed Doubles Mosala and lum in their favour. This resulted in
Miss T s'oeu played marvellously the narrow margin victory for the Buf-
against Mothibi and Mrs Mothibi. faloes. -:; ~; C'-:.~

The Pimville pair rose to a height of
perfection, but Jim and partner were After half-time, Buffaloes scored 2
not easy preys. goals. At this stage they exhibited

Xorile drove deeply and with high class soccer and outclassed their
variety of shots to both wings, forcing opponents.
Jajbhay to over-drive repeatedly. The: Shamrocks are a 'hard nut' to
Xorile's games had more variety and crack. The Buffaloes won the match
fewer mistakes at critical moments, and [won the Natal Championship
although Jajbhay turned up the tables Shield for the second time. The Buf ..
to win all the singles matches against faloes have never lost a match this year.
him.

Although Makoe and Mathibe
lost some sets against Hlatywayo and

The Zoutpansberg Football team re- Oliphant, they were a pleasure to
vealed its superiority when it beat Me- watch. Pirnvilles' strongest pair, Mo-
sina Home Defenders and the Lemana thibi and Xorile, played magnificently
students at Louis Trichardt recently. against Lithebe and. Jajbh~y. The
The match between Lemanians and B. M. C. S. played an rmpressive game
Zoutpansberg was played on a Saturday' and ,won Mothibe and Xorile at 6--4.
and although the play was a good one, ~t dinner time the B.M.S.C. were lead-
there were very few spectators mg by 15 games. In the afternoon

From the start, the h~me~team bo~h teams. were fighting verociosly
showed its superiority when Desmond, pomt for pomt. B. M. S. C. won by 20
the Zoutpansberg right-wing headed a games.
goal delivered by George Serakoana.

Makoela, who was at the back,
played splendidly for the home team.
Before half-time, the home team had
scored three goals in succession.

On the resumption, the visitors had
recollected their strength and manag-
ed to score through the able tactics of
Egbert- 'The Slaughterer.'

'T erraplane,' the Lemanian winger.
was not at his best; he was harassed in
all directions by Eddie -' Kill and
Bury: the home left inner.

Koutpansberg won by4 goals .to 3.
Another match was played on Octo-

ber 9 against a team from Messina-
The Blantyre Team. The home team
gave the visitors 4 goals to Nil.m::.....'"

An excellent match was played at
Bakers Park 0 October 16.

The teams lined out very actively.
The match started at 4 p. m. sharp
under the refereeship of Mr S. A. Si-
kakC!lle.

The match was strong both sides
and particularly 'Bloemfontein' of the
Callies. Half time came with no score
-during the second half. the Stars
were strong for the Callies. as after 20
minutes' play, Stars scored. Then the
Callies were sieged. 'Xhaxha, • the
PimvilJe goalie defended well. The

l------------------------

Diocesan
College
Sports
In a season-closing match on August 21.
Khaiso Secondary School XI beat
Diocesan Training College XI by 3
goals to nil.

The match. apart from having
produced one of most magnificent goals
ever scored in the North was very
spectacular. Football tactics were
abundant. and the better team won.

Though in the first half Khaiso 1st.
XI were inclined to be too defensive.
yet the game was played more or less
in mid-field. When the College for-
wards initiated a move towards their
opponent's goals. it was their hesitating
decision which prevented them from
scoring,

The second half gave the Khaiso XI
the advantage of the topography of the
ground. Before any College player
had touched the ball a magnificent
goal was scored. However the goal
was scored and two others spectacularly
followed it from the same player
Grant Khomo.

The College players now resorted to
defensive tactics. Despite all short-
comings, the match was played with the
most scholarly of sporting spirits.
Thus in so heavily humiliating
Diocesan Training College Khaiso
Secondary School still retains its pre-
stige as the "Bull of the North." This
team is also prepared to face any team
if fit is necessary. Before I conclude
the summary of this match, I must
congratulate the loser's centreforward
(Mashope) and their right inner (God-
ley Khomo) who impressed by indulg-
ing in some acrobatic manouvering
between them. The Khaiso members
all lived up to the standard required of
them.

Stars goalie, 'Red-cat' was in full form
---the match ending:

Palmiet Stars 1
Pimville Callies 0

For Sports News
Read ....
"THE BANTU

WORLD"

Review Of Upington
Tourists' Play
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IBuffaloesF. C.
I
I Winners Of The

Championship
Shield

(BY P. B. MPHAHLAZA)
The local Rangers and the Don' ..

Cares Football Clubs have returned
from their brief tour of the Karro,
having played matches at De Aar. Brit-
stown, Rosmead, Middelburg (Cape)
and Graff-Reinet. The following were
the results of all matches played:

Upington lost to De Aar 2-5
Beat De Aar 2-0
.. Middelburg 3-1

Lost to Middelburg 0-1
.. to Graff-Reinet 2-4

Drew with Graff-Reinet 0-0
.. with Rosmead 1-1
.. with De Aar 2-2

Beat De Aar 3 2
Lost to De Aar 2 3
Lost to Britstown 0 . 2

We congratulate all those who
have so handsomely defeated us. The
tourists, even against most formidable
opposition never lost heart, and proved
to the huge crowds who turned out
from each town to witness their play.
that they were out to play the game-
both on and off the field. All the
matches played during the tour were
most enjoyable and the tourists greatly
appreciate the good sportmanship spirit
that .prevailed throughout the ,matches.
They are to be congratulated on their
fine performance: playing eleven
matches in 14 days, winning 3. losing
4 and drawing 4.
I lam directed by the officials to ex-

tend their thanks to the employers who
willingly granted leave to their employ ..

MY CHILO
IS TIRED.
THE TEACH- h:>~::::::::::::""MrC!l...._/j
ER GIVES
HER TOO
MUCH
HOMEWORK

YOU SHOULD
GIVE HER
TEA.THEN
SHE WILL
NOT FINO
THE WORK
TOO MUCH

.\ lwavs drink tea. Drink it with your meals and
111 the mormngs and evenings. When you are
tired from work or play, It gives you new strength.
It is very pleasant to drink and can be made
casilv. No drink in the worl.l is so refreshing.
,'\ 1wa ys bu y a good quality of tea.

•

and their Family
drink TEA.

always
They say:

ees to enable them to undertake the
tour . To the towns we have played
against, we thank them for their kind-
ness and hospitality.

Use i(URLEX
Use KURLEX
Use KURLEX
It makes your hair smart

1/- per tin
PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd

Wimpole Cbamber. (let Floor)

C/O Bree & Krui. Streett
IP.O. Boa 3463, Job.noe.bur,. (d)

SEE', SHE IS NO LONGER
TIRED. THE TEA HAS
REFRESHED HER.

PVR!GHT BY THE TE MARKET,; ..EXPAN.S~BUIlEA OX.luZ7 OLH8A~;

•
FN8r:52~
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Potgietersrast
Soccer Club

coreVryheid
Sports

In the semi-finals of the .R.C. The Potgletersrust soccer football
Soccer cup Shamrocks P.C. beat club have engaged in 12 matches
Rebellions F.C. 2-1, while in the throughout the season, , -inning 8, losing
final for the same trophy Shamrocks of 2 and drawing 2 others.
Vryheid, beat Jumpers of·. i cartys The matche were played against the
Kope Paulpietersburg 4 0 The following team and in the following
trophy therefore rem in at \ 11hid. order:

In the first inter-to m match played Beat
at Vrvheid ain t Dundee repr nta- " ., .. •.
ti·c . ide, for the orth m T ailo Beat boom pruit F.C.
Trophy fixtured bv the orthern" " ..
Di trict fri n Foot 11 Beat Johann bur 0)
rvh id 10 t 1-0 to Dund

Ii -

est
WANTS TO GET HIS POLISHING DO E QUICKLY

ASK TIm ISSUS TO LET
YOU USE "X8e rt ONDER

R POLISH WHICH
HELPS THE BOU EBOY
TO INI H H POLISH-
ING QUICKLY ADO
AK HI 0 00·

~

•

Roro 228, Fih a99
(By OLDTI fER)

I, "

B t Rooi rd. ..
La t to Rooiperd

99; Sf

THE WONDER SALVE
Thi i the Ointment

.which cures, altho1J8h all
athens may have failed.

Do not neglect pimp's,
scratch s or ins ct

t
Use SET.SOTO and prev nt blood poisoning, u~htly
disfiBurement and aAoni of irritation and pouAh ki

THREE SIZES: 1(1., t/9 nd 3/3
Sec-Soto onder SaZve at you» ch mi t 01' store

SEE THE HIPPO
o EVERY BOX

S d f trial tin • •

folio :

thO
r!

t e
o

IS

,
Alfred G. E. Fish, of Kimberley,

vho in 1937 won the Cape Province
Quoit Championship, outplayed J.
ielaro of Kingwilliam tovm on I

Octocer 17. in this year's Quoi
Championship match. Fi h is no
the titl holder for the second

a .' "- __

H lif)

C S
clcl~r .. _
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Izighighaba
Zelilizwe - -

HERE is a bubbling drink you ~ make fOr
yourself in a second . . . Just sur a spoon1b1

or two of Eno's 'Fruit Salt' in a mug or glass
of water and you will have a delicious fizzing
drink at once .

uMphanga!
Mhleli, wendaba zabantu ndi-

eela isituba kwelo pepa Likantu. NguM
mfana ogama eli ngu Godfry Jonase
owenzakele ngomhla we 23 September
1938 ubudala bake 28,wavela nge [5 July
1910 u yise ngu Swaartbooie Jonase
Umntande unina ngu Winnie u Nqosini
Kazi ibili temba kubazali bake elulami-
le. Kulusizi emantandeni kodwa Ezulwi-
ni aliIahle kanga u Mno. Fishe Henry
wenze isipo sokubeka pezu kwe ngcwa-
ba lake, ngokuba ngumntwana
wasi Cakakazi sake esitembekileyo
abantu kulo mgewabo bebe baninzi
beli J 94. Maza nele izihlobo ngu]o
mpanga,

•

China
lwile i Hankow namhlal Kuyavu-

ywa e Tokio. Kuthiwa kukhale ii
ntsimbi zibethwa ngamakwenkwe athe
ngisa amaphepha-ndaba.

Kuba kuvakele udhaba eTokio oluthi
iimikhosi ingene e Hankow lula ku
ngekho kukhuseleka kubheke phaya,
nemikhosi eyona mikhulu yase China
yabe seyibalekile isinge ngasezintabeni
Icwieala lase Ntshonalanga.

Ithemba lelithi e Japan akuse kude
ingaphelanga imfazwe.

Inyakanyaka yee ntaka zokulwa ebi
lapho ayihlanganisi mlomo malunga
namakhulu ayi 500 ezihlasele lomzi
wase Hankow. zatsho kwamnyama isi-
bhakabhaka.

AKAZIW' UMARSHALL CHIANG KAIM
SHEK

Imfihlakalo yokumka kuka Marshall
Chiang KaiMShek e Hankow isemi ngo
koko, nomkakhe akaziwa, kodwa yena
ngathi use Hong-Kong. u-Marshall
Chiang Kai-Shek uzimisele ukurhoxa
azinikele iintambo ku' Wanghingwei.

Kusatsha e Canton, asithethi nge
Hankow yona!

IF ranee ne Britane zithi
mayice]e uoxlo.

China

Portugal
Umhobe wama Bhunu eli lomzantsi

Afrika ongu "Die Stem van Suid
Afrika" uyakuvunywa okokuqola oko
uthe wakho lornhobe, ekufikeni kuka
Mnu Oswald Pirow, onguNozakuzaku
Icwimicimbi yokukhusela eli lomzantsi
Afrika, nowengamele amazibuko nOO
loliwe. Otyelele e Britane, noyakukhe
athi gxada ke ngokuphambuka e Portu-
gal.

I

Spain
Amabanjwa ama Britane abesilwa e

Spain kwicala loburhulumente akhulu-
lwe ngu Gen. Franco abuyiselwa kwa
lapho ebebanjwe khona naama Ntali-
yane ebesilelwa u Franco abe banjwe
kweliyacala akhululwe.

Amabanjwa lawo ase Britane sele
jonge khaya e Britane sithethanje.

Zisabambene e Spain naxa u Mnu
Franco :adudulayo lisaxhathisile ieala
loburhulumente.

London
i Duke yase Kent yenyulwe ngu

mntwana omhle uKumkani we Britane
ukuba ibeyiyo eyaknthatha ubu
GOvernnor MGeneralelAustralia endaweni
yoMnu u Lord Gowrie ngo November
ka 1939. uyakwenjenjalo ke urnntwana
omhle ukuyakuthatha esosihlalo,

Nentsapho u yak u m k a nayo
yonke.

Edmburgh
Ngomhla we 25 ngokuhlwa u Lord

Halifax Unobhala wemicimbi yeendawo
ngeendawo wase Britane, ethetha e
Edinburgh uthe: Umzi wama Britane
uzimisele ukuxhoba kangangoko unako
ukuxhobela uxolo: nanjengoko ungu
nozala wezizwe ngezizwe; kufuneka
nina bantu base Britane nizibuthe nibe
yimbumba.

Johannesburg:
MhLeli.

Kaundincede undiphe isithuba kwelo
phepha lako lodumo ndike ndenze
Jamanqaku ukuba ndazise izihlobo zam
ngo Vuyiswa Kaafu, intombi yam yama
zibulo njengokuba bendise Kroonstad
ngeye khala; isiqhamo sika Vuyiswa
Kaafu siyakucaca ngo J 939 ukuba ndi
nikwe incwadi abesezandleni zam.

Zimi ngolohlobo Mhleli, ethi umntu
wamandulo urnzingiso aunalishwa.

AM. KAAFU.

kuxoxa udhibaniso lwezwe lama'
Swazi, Besuthu Bachuane njalonjalo,
kweli lethu lomdibano. Wayichasa
lonto kwomamathe.

Uhkuzo
Siyamkhuza, u Qqirha ngento emhleM

leyo yokubhubha kwe Ndoda enkulu
uyise wakhe u Qqirha 10. ngexesh~
yena ebe Phesheya. " Inga inga
sesezolo emsebenzini wake.

Arnaculo
(Yi Mbf)ngi Ye Sizwe /ikelele)

UbuyiJe u Gqira u Mou A. B. Xuma

South Africa
uCol. Stallard obeyinkokeli ye Dom-

inion Party ye S.A nowa qukulwayo
kulwenziso jikelele olwaluse Roode-
poort, uzimisele ukuzigqatsa naye
ngoku esihlalweni so Mnu S. F. Water-

"S h Peni I"son se out enmsu a.

EGeorge Goch
Umtwana ka Mnu. no Nkosk. Tsha-

balala owabhubha ngesiquphe sisifo
esingaziwayo, engagulanga, wahlabeka
ngentsimbi ka J J kusasa uyise esemse-
benzini, wafa.nge J 7 Sept. wanchwatywa
nge 19 Sept. Umngcwabo wause se-
Caweni ye mbongolo.

Ukholo
Sihamba ngenkolo, sixel' amanyange,
Ooyis'iinjubaqa, oyis' izihange;
Ooyis 'ookumkani oyisa izizwe;
Ooyis'ihlabathi oyisa ilizwe.

Sihamba ngenkolo, sidiliz' iindonga,
Singena zixhobo singena zintonga,
Sideleke kanye singenaw' amandhla.-
Sithemb' iKomkhulu Nkos' u

Somandla.

Sihamba ngenkolo, iyinkoloseko:
Lithemba lezinto ezengqiniseko:
Soyiswa bubukho bezingabonwayO
Sime sikhaliphe ngokungabuzwayo.

Siyamgxoth' umtyholi nezithunywa
zakhe;

Samkel'uMesiya nemikhosi yakhe;
Siboph'iintliziyo ezaphukileyo.-
Kwanemikhuhlane encamekileyo.

Sihamba ngenkolo, sicim' imililo.
Zithi neengonyama zivalw' imilomo,
Kukho osemva kwethu Omandla onke,»
NgumDali ngumEnzi waz'izinto

zonke.

Sihamba ngenkolo kumaz' alomhlaba,
Sincede Somandla qinis'c]o daba!
Zikholwe izizwe zingathandabuzi, -
Adunyisw 'uVise uBaw 'umHlekazi!

uGqira u AB. Xuma obe nexesha
elingangenyanga ezili 18 engekho kweli
lethu, esinge e Ngilane (England) eyO
kongeza :ubugqi-phezulu-kobunye-ubu-
gqi beengcambu, nobokwazi ukwahlu-
kana kweenyama nezihlunu zomzimba,
ubugqi bokwazi ukuhlangana kwemi
sipha neentsinga; nokuzazi izivanda
emi zimbeniyoluntu, obemke kakadhe
eyingwe yezixhobo ekuphimiseleni
inzalo kubalazi. ....,....., .

TERRIBLE ITCHING
ECZEMA

W.MENZE,
Bno's 'Fruit Salt' is a refreshing
drink and it is very good for you
as well, . . . It helps to prevent
constipation, makes your blood rich
and pure and so keeps you fit,
healthy and happy ...
Jluy a bottle of Bno's 'Fruit Salt'
to-day . , . It is packed in powder
form and a large bottle will last
you a long time , . . But be sure
you ask for , . ,

Klipplaat,
C.P.

UMLUNGUKAZI WAKDE UMPDE INTO
ENEXABISO KUNE MALI.

.Ithando

Uthando uthando yimlano ka Thixol
u-Thixo ngokwa k'uluthando;
Masiluphuthume uthando 10 Thixo.
Singenalo asinto yanto.'

SMART TAILORED

SUITS FROM 55/-
Call and .ee our wODderfol raole of

UNCLAIMED SUITS. DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, all braDd Dew aDd
ready to wear right-away. Perfect fitting
goaranted. Alteration. FREE.

SPORTS COATS 25/-
FLANNEL TROUSERS 21,-

t0/- DEPOSIT and weekly paymenta
accepted. Belt attention given til nery
cu.lDmer. Special DepartmeDt for African.

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street.

(Off Corner Commissioner Str .... r)
Johannesburg.

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED.
by a Qualified
OptiCian, and

Uthando uthando aluze lutshitshe,
Lukhazimla lubengezela;
Aluze lubune aluze ke lutshe,
Ngamafuth' okuthamsanqela,

Uthando, uthando Ion' alunamsindo,
Luhleli luzel'ububele.
Lon' aluchaphuki Ion' alunanzondo,
Luthi yiqani ndinamkele.

GLASSES
su LED

.
Uthando, uthando lukwayi nyaniso,
Uthando lono alunamona;
Luhamba luchitha izixakaniso,
Lukholwa zinto zonke lona!

u-Thixo luthandol u- Thixo luthando!
Bazalwana masithandane!
Amandla ka Thixo oyisa ngothando,
Ngoko thina masithandaze.

Sincede Somandla siphe nath'uthando,
Siph' uthando lobuzalwana;
Sibamb'umtheth'omtsha wophawu 10

thando,
Sihlale thina sithandana.

R EL'S
JOHANNESBURG,113 JEPPE ST.,

Akuba ebuyile uno'I'hem-
b c e dolophini ngo Mvulo
nempahla yakhe azakuyi
hlsmba indoda yakhe ya·
phaula into yokokuba
inkosikazi yakhe ichwsyi-
tile. Yabuza indoda nge
lethi. 'Yintoni Nothe
mba ~ Ukhangeleka ngo
kungathi uchole imali."
Waphendula
Nothemba.

Baqalile nkusebezelana besithi ugale-
lekile uMde-nge-Ntongal Besithi ii
ndlela eziya e "End Street No." 104
nase "Sophia Town";~ zizakuqhuma
uthuli ziny wO zabaziva imizimba.
Ese London

Nangexesha u Ggirha athe waya
kwintlanganiso ebise London uhlabe
ngentonga kuba lentlanganiso ibiyeyo-

(Zipelela kumhlati wokuqala) II!~INdi fUDlene into enpphe
zulu kwemali ixa' Iso, nge
thamsanqa ndix. lele u
Mlungukazi warn. ukuba u
Ntomb&na ukohlela kango
kokuba angalali ebusuku.
•'Kodwa wena usisidhe-
IIge" watsho u Makanda
~qu m b i l~. ndithenge
ichiza kwezintsuku zinta
thu zidlulileyo eXhwele
ni Ngani ukuba uthethe
ku Mlq.ngukazi wakho ngo
kungathi asimfunelang-,
yeza umntwana j Asinalo,
Makanda kungoko ndim-
buzileyo In g q e Ie ku
Ntombana iya isendele

.J mihlale, yaye lemichiza

BOILS

BE CURED!
~ ~ beaUnS power of this LIQUlD Skin Cun
posttlvciy clean .... y an trace. of Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,
Qaw-O:aw, Priddl ~ Pimples, Insect Bites and
c:hroaic: kcbinl dis~ BruptlODI on fa~, body and
limbe. D.D.D. Preaaiptioo Rope the agomsmg itch. II
.... richt do... to the. callie of the eruption; kiUJ alJ
pnDI; draWl oat all pcDlIII and 1000 mates • c:ompletf
CIIN. D.D.D. P,•• dpdua Deftr fails.
SaW ." l]ws, ....... s..... Wbol ... dIaoccb .n IDdcDa.u.e..

THE AMAZINC UQUID HEALD

vakho ayinamsebenzi U
Mlungukazi wam undini-
ke elicebo lokokuba ndise-
benzise iyeza kanye, naye
alinika owakhe umntwana
Kutiwa igama lalo yi
Chamberlain's Co ugh
Remedy. Yabanceda aba-
ntwana bakhe; iyakum-
nceda u Ntombana masi.
lilinge Makanda Waske ~~~~~~~~~fij
u Ntombana waphila ~
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WA E YINT ,
FELUN PILl.
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(GU CRUM ACE)
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n
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K akona lnmbutho wotitabaJa
u6kele k iJi qibo okuba ubhenele
am i wezikolo naku IIr. Shender
.ogumblaJi ng pballlbbiJi equmre

e lici b& amabobo i e 1(0Huen, uke
UVf ukuba au iwa nina ke nge-
fuodo yabantwaDa .bamnyama

aba.ali ba nduse lwe Koraten kub
umbloli wesikolo yena selekhuphe
amalunJa ~okuba i!lkolo a ~
New Briaton ingamk~1i bambi
.baotw.na .igqitbe knrr anani E' i-
na 0, Lonto ibangle ukuba b
utwana abavela e Kor teD ·b.bo
vimirha qolO ebla inyuka e
New Brighton banye ab ntwaD&
banquttlJa udads olune nges] yooke
imihla beaiya ezikolweni zlSe
KorsteD.

000
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si i.lni kwe Li 0 L mzi eJlt8ba
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000

U koalll Regina Sol ni ngum-
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u 8 egathi aph e Keloni awa ho

aman nenek Ii.

rna Feluna PiH Amankazana Odwa enzelv 'e ngokukodwa
uku dina ukulungisa no comeleza amaJungu akuxum e pezu
wawo impilo mf zi, iti rezwe n en .mbi dun i ve

n endlela 'okub ramkelckc egazini calula, Lompitikezo went-
mondh 0 culu egazi onika bafazi be Felun

hutala.

'uti ama Feluna alun 'sa ume iso. uko ku 'a 0 ubolile
ematunjini okun enisa itshefu ernzirnbeni rumf zi osebenzisa
arna Feluna. Ukus n eka, ukun etyi i a ruhle umoya onukayo
uf le oluna maq kuva, amehlo aburunru, ukudan la, onke

guryul va izin angani 13 z kurudisa eziku Fduna, okuba
urn aZI engernhle kodwa n na ubuso 0 u -an a uKol
no U}O ump - ti wa e nezimf nclo za e zihamba n endlel

uhle. U ku ;va ccwayi tiIe. i} zi 0 -c: u uri hal

n k >

0,

D

he a orld"
KUQALA
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And"Co nseroaticce
"Prorrressi(Je"Partiesb

117 Hepresntatice
Council

Writing in The Star about the
Representative Council "The Pilgrim"
has amusing and interesting things to
lay about its members. He says:
..A news message announces that the

Native Representative Council will
meet in Pretoria in November. Among
the 16 members who will be present
are such well-known leaders of the
Native races as Dr. John Dube, the
Re«ent Mshiyeni ka Dinuzulu, Para-
mount Chief of the Zulus, Chief
Jeremiah Moshesh, Mr.' Alexander
Jahavu, and Mr. Selope Thema.

A colleague who went with no very
strong pro-Native sympathies to report
last year's session of the council tells
me that he was so impressed by the
sincerity, the moderation and the sense
of responsibility of the speakers, and
with the high level of the debates in
general that he came away a confirmed
"negrophilisr', with many friends
among the delegates.
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chemist or store.
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a bottle of 25 tablets, or 9d. for a tube of 10
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Councils Of Restraint
Gentle-voiced Dr. Dube represents

the more conservative element in the
council, and when his younger
lieutenants begin t. chafe ~at what they
believe are unnecessary delays in gett-
ing what they want, is always ready
with counsels of patience and restraint.

An educaticnist of distinction, he
has run institutions in various ,arts of
the Union, and is also editor-in-chief
of l1anga Lase Natal, the Natal Zulu-
English newspaper.

He is looked upon as the mouth ..
piece of his people, aml a few years
ago the University of South Africa
conferred an honorary degree on him
for his services to the African races.

Dr. Dube is supported in the cham-
ber by the Regent Mshiyeni, a man of
great understanding and dignified
presence, the genial Mr. Jabavu, the
most forceful speaker in the council,
the grave and thoughtful Mr. Elijah
Qamata, and the powerful Chiefs.
Victor Poto and Jeremiah Moshesh.

The "Progressives"
The more radical wing is led by Mr.

Selope Thema, a man of vigorous
opinions and the ability to express
them fluently.

Mr. Thema, now the editor of The
Bantu World, was educated at Love-
dale, and later taught commercial
subjects there. .

He came into prominence during
the African National. Congress's re-
presentations against the pass laws, and
has since taken an active part in
deputations to the Government on be-
half of the African races.

He is member of the executive
council of the All-African Convention.

With Mr. Thema in spirit are Mr.
Thomas Mepikela, a doughty old
septuagenarian from Bloemfontein, Mr.
R. H. Godlo, edit sr of the East
London Monthly Watchman, and
"baby" of the council, and Mr. R. G.
Baloyi, a successful business man from
Alexandra Township.

Though by no means extreme in
their views, they go further in their
requests to the Government than the
group led by Dr. Dube.l

Amusing Passages-
In spite of this contrast (which is,

indeed, hardly perceptible to any but
those who follow the proceedings of
the council very closely), the debates
are conducted in the friendliest possible
way and with many amusing inter-
changes from time to time.

With such capable men at its head,
the council, though still in its infancy,
can scarcely fail to be of the greatest
assistance to the Government".

Simplification Of
The Pass Laws.

The Johannesburg Joint Council of
Europeans and Africans has been in-
formed that Mr. j. Mould Young. a
member of the Native Affairs Com-
mISSIon, who has been appointed to
enquire into the present position of the
Pass Laws with a view to their even-
tual simplification, w II be in Johannes-
burg at the office of Native Labour at
11 a.m on Monday, 31st of October.

Interested bodies who would like to
give evidence in this matter should
embody their representations in the
form of a memorandum which can be
handed to Mr. Young at the time
mentioned above.
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-\rrt-sted "Some of our modern Voortrekkers
have developed a spirit that misrepre-
sents their ancestors very seriously, "
says "The Forum." "The latter re-
peatedly expressed their friendship with
the British colonists and accepted help
from Native chiefs like Moroka in the
Free State. Yet when the Centenary
Voortrekker wagon recently reached
Thaba Nchu, the local worthies rejected
the friendly offer of an ox for the feast
made by Dr. James Moroka, the grand-
son of the Chief who helped the
Voortrekkers. Moreover they prevent-
ed Mr. Crabtree. the local missionary,
from presenting an address to the
modem trekkers."

Convictions against two Africans in
Piquetberg Magistrate' s Court on
charges of failing to produce their tax
receipts foe 1938 and escaping from
custody were quashed at a vacation
sitting of the Cape Supreme Court on
October 18.

Mr. Justice Davis said that T emba
Dunga has been cautioned and discharg-
ed on the charge of failing to produce
his receipt, and fined lOs. or seven days'
imprisonment, on the charge of escap-
ing from custoay. .

While. said the judge the onus was
placed on a Native to produce . his re..
ceipt, great care must be exercised .to
avoid inflicting hardships when a suit- I

able explanation which could. with
little difficulty, be investigated. was
offered.

He could not emphasise too strongly'
that it was illegal in a case like the
present to arrest the Native. and what
was more to handcuff him pending
enquiry.

Not Contemplated
It might. no doubt. in some cases

be very convenient to round up a
number of Natives in a location, arrest
and handcuff them, and then pursue
further inquires at leisure; but that
course was contemplated neither by the
(Continued at foot of next column)
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on tfle Road
and t:hat: means a

Statute nor by the instructions.
As the arrest was unlawful,it follows

that the accused did not escape from
·'lawful custody". Notwithstanding his
plea of guilty Ion the first count he
should have been found not guilty.
The coviction and sentence on both
counts would be set aside.

In regard to similar charges
against Alvin Mbola.
Mr. Justice Davis said that the cixcum-
stances were practical identical, and
there also the conviction and sentence
on each count would be set ~aside.

Mr. Justice Howes concurred.
Mr. E. P. Watermeyer appeared for

the Natives and W. A. Cooke for the
Crown.
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The Secretary for Native Affairs, Mr. D. L. Smit, giving presents of travelling
rugs to Zulu chiefs in Natal on behalf of the Minister of Native Affairs, Mr.
H. A. Fagan.
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